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Trustees to vote on new coal project 
By Julie Autor 
Administration Wnter Grants to fund $18 million experiment Mild g as ification is an a lt e rnative approach to coa l convcrs io n and cou ld 
increa~ the use of coal. 
The SIU Board of Trustees will decide 
today whether it will approve all $ 18 million 
experimenta l coal gasilicalioll plan! al the 
Illinoi s Coa l Deve lopme nt Pa rk in 
OU1crvil lc. 
1ltc projt.'C1 is fundl."(j hy a federal rcscart:h 
groinl and stair <i t'pmprialions 1'- the lIlinoi!o. 
Departme nt o f Energy and NalUral 
Rc.;ourccs. 
s lue wi ll ,,:ce ive $ 1.962.7 1& 10 pay lhe 
salaries of 15 10 20 stafr members for day-Io-
day operat ions and for ut ilities and other 
direct COSIS . slue will provide the site for 
construction of the faci lity. 
John Mead. director of the Coal Extraction 
ann Utili zation Research Center. said the 
pro iec t is des igned to determ ine that a 
cleaner type of coal can be produced from 
Ill inois coal. 
"This is pan o f thei r lo ng- term energy 
strategy:' }- .. said, '.",is is the first step in a 
long process to demonstra te such a ne w 
Icchnology ... 
The experimental gasification process 
removes mos t o f the propcnies that are 
environmentally objcctionable . lcaving the 
coal with fewer poll utants. 
Mead said the process ullimatcly could be 
a fac lor aga inst g loba l warming and the 
effects of air pollution on the environmt.!'nl. 
" Illinois coal faces very stiff compctit ior: 
because of its relativc ly high sulfur content:' 
Mead said . "Thi s will pave thc wa y to 
develop such commerciaJtcchnology," 
The plant also would house an incinerJtor 
and :1 scru bber for the acceptable disposal of 
all gases generated and surplus cool liquids. 
The project is divideci into four pha~clo> 




State requirements for towing unclear 
I arrested 
By Rob Neff 
Pot Ice Wnler 
\ "U",lI.'l· t In the \ug u .. t 
.. 11001111201 .! .:!~- \ c~lr-old 
.. tm.klll 1;1 thl.' SlIIdc.'rll C ('nler 
" ,IItIlH! III Jad .... on COlllll \' 
J:1I 1. m~"lrt: l il:ln "' IX \H·C l-, .... 
afler h\.~ :a1k\.!.~dh fi red :I 
hu llet IOtn th~ hlp (If John 
Root... . 
Root .. . a .. cni llr 'n reere-
;J ll on fmm San Dieeo. Cal if.. 
wa ...... hot hv 3 l11'lO~ .. tanding 
in a rrowc.i ;Iround 3 f il! hl 
~l frcr it iJ l;IC" A. m lir-, Cou';-cil 
d:l n .. · ~ . R llO l !o! !'l .lid he:: wa "l 
trying 10 brecl:. up the fi ght. 
Von D. Jones . 2 ',. of 607 
S . Logan Ave .. a Mudent at 
John A. Logan College. wa' 
arrested in connection with 
the shooting. 
J onc~ Wit!'l a rres ted by 
Un iver~ il y Po lice sho rtl y 
a flcr noon Saturday at the 
!'oothall e3mc and ta~en 10 
Jack son ~County Jai l. Hi s 
bond wa., ",I a l S 15.()')(). 
Because of the s hooting. 
see SHOOTING, page 5 
Despite exemption, 
slue lawyer urges 
landlords to comply 
By John C. Patterson 
Inveshgal10n Coordinator 
IlI me)! .. 100d ll !! l.!.Uldcllllc" \an 
Iwm o Ill' I~pt:~";r prope n ~ I;' 
allother. hu t the tilll.' hctwecl1 them 
i ... hard 10 elTa\.\, . 
TIle IlhllCIlS Ve hicle Code "'CI\ 
guidelinc- Ii fo r priv<lll.' prupcny. bUI 
a mc nel nh' nt s to Ihe l'ode leave 
unc lear Ihe way Ihey s ho uld he 
appl ied. 
Th e code c ites Ihe ba~e 
xquircmc llIs for lowing signs lh;u 
incl ud .. the name and p hone 
number of the towing. company and 
fhe ft.!'c fo r fowinl! . 
T he code . ho'Wevcr, has been 
amended for residential propeny to 
be exempt as long as it is clear the 
property is 10 be used o nl y by 
residents. 
This provision may excmpt local 
reside nti al a reas such as Lewi s 
Park Apanments, Meadowridge 
Apanments . Georgctown Apan· 
menlS and othe r rental propcnies. 
bu t ambiguities make the law hard 
to interpre t. said a Unive rs ity 
anomey. 
Exactly ",hat is and whal is not 
clearly res idc nt ia l pro pert y is 
something th ai can a lways be 
argued. said Assistan t Students' 
Glen's Towing, 300 N. Illinois Ave~ I'I!I'IIO\IeS a 
vehicle from one 01 the partdng lola Monday 
morning in Carbondale. State guidelines for 
Staff Photo by Mark Busch 
towing signs located on private property are 
not being followed in some parts of the city. 
Residential property is exempt 
Anomey Steve Rogers. 
"There arc no cases I" ve seen 
where it's clear what they mean:' 
Rogers said. 
Towing regulations are scanered 
throughout the Illinois Vehicle 
Code, mak ing the laws hard to 
comply with. but the overa ll 
message of the code is clcar-
some sign req uirements must be 
met for towing to occur, he said. 
" Property owncrs would be 
stupid not to put up signs." Rogels 
said. " Even ifthcy' rc wrong on one 
case it will cost a lot more than the 
sign. I'd mther be safe than sorry." 
Propcny owners may believe 
signs Slating "tenant parking only" 
meet obligations. but Rogers said 
see TOWING, _ 5 
Comptroller says state 
in 'scary' shape for '92 
~,Charges may haunt Thomas 
if doubts nOt removed-prof ' 
S PRING FIELD (UPI) - The <I a le' , 
fi nancial picture is "scary" lhree mor. !h ... 
into Ill inois ' budget year, Comptroller Da\l,n 
C lark c l;,;ch .. aid Wcdnc:-.d:IY when "he 
TCvlewed income and :-,pl.'ntiing el'r Ihe fi N 
4uancr nf fi!'oGtl 1992. 
Nc tM:h TCIx>ned the slate' 0; I'C\ cnuc growth 
ha:-. ri sen by less Ih:1.I1 I perccllI and there 
was o nl y $867.000 III the sta te's general 
revenue fund- its checkbook bal' lIlcC- IO 
pay S4(1:' million III bil l ... 
" T hCI(; is good new .... tnd nad ncw!\-
mo ... tl y txld." "Inc .. aid . 
see BUDGET, page 5 
Gus Bode 
.1 •• 
Gus says what's really scary is that 
we elected the people who put the 
state in such terrible financial shape. 
Carbondale history Groove Swamp Entertainment 
-See pagp. 7 linked to building, advances to semis Classified 
'farSighted' architect of Bahle of Bands 
-See page tt 
Comics 
- Slory on page 3 - Story on page 7 -See page 13 
.,.,..T .. 
PllllaWllllr 
DooIIIa .... .., chonIcIer d a..nce 
Thomas woaJd fo/iow !be U.s. Supreme 
Coun nominee w the bencb j( sexual 
............ .u.ptio.. ... against him were 
not investi~ate4. a political science 
prof ...... said 'Ncdncaday. 
Dllring • public forum on the U.S. 
SaJftmc Coan nominee confirmation 
proce •• I I the SJU Scbool of La"', 
professor Albert Melooe said Thomas ' 
nomination may be withdraw.n if the 
............. aIIepIions d a law proCessor 
CIIIIIOI be IeooIwd. 
The ~ YOIed :manimousIy Mondoy 
nighl to delay ,'otjng on the Thomu 
confinna1ioo until the allegation could be 
in.estigattd 
Anita Hill, a University of OIdaboma 
law professor, publicly announced 
Sunday thaI Thomas asb:d her out and. 
arler she "'fused. described his sexual 
interests to her w ben tbey worked 
together in lhe o.panmenl of Ilducatioo 
_ntOMAS,JIIIIIII5 
[i Disorders science Blue Jays win 5-2 names professor in second game as acting chairman to even up series 




full force of Jays 
Toronto ties series, beats Twins 5-2 
MIN EAPOLIS (UP!) - The Minne",", 
Twins knew the JX>lcncy of Toronto's trio of 
De von Whitc, Ro bcno Alomar a nd Joe 
Ca ncr. 1bcy d idn ' t fec i it 's full force umi l 
Wcdnc.'idoy. 
" We'vc talked more than a week aoout 
how imponant it is 10 kce p 'Devo' a nd 
Rolxno off the base,t;'" Minnesota Manager 
Tom Ke lly said .. ' Obviously. we d idn ' t do a 
~oodjob. · ' 
Kelly Gruber aItd C .. lncr drovc in two run ... 
~:)ch Wedncway to , uppon rool le '-Cnsallon 
Juan GUlman. ~ndin2 the Toronlo BI JC J ~lV'" 
uver the Minne,otil T\.\ ins ) ·2 ;:md cvennlg 
' hc AIIlt:rican Lc:tgut: p l a~l1ff ... 3 1 a ga llic 
ilpict'e. 
The be't -Ilf· ... c\('n ""fI~ ' \.\111 ,h,fl 10 
Toronto ' , SkvJOIllc for (j;\111C -' Fr ll.h]\ 
'l ight, \.\ Ilh thl' 'T,\ 111 ... • S( Oil Enl' l ... on f:Kin~ 
r ! ~1nl\ Kcv. • 
Torunto l' ntl cd the T\.\ In ... · hOI11 (, 
. Ilh anlage, ... napr Il1 £. their :--C \ ell·gam",' 
pl:l~tJn ,k·la;;. ... In:~l ~II the ~1cl rodome. Rlil 
\ 1i nnc ... OIa fan ... . ml'ludin!! the )4 .• 16 al 
(':II'le ~ .... IHluld ham! Onl{; the ir Oullennt: 
lOlllcr I·b lllu: ... - 11.;c T\\ln ... lilL'l\' \.\ III ~ 
.:-Iumm!! homc :Ifter Ihrec l!amc ... m·Tom1l10. 
r )nl\' I\~ ICI..' h;I" Ihc Game 1 \\ inner OCI..'Il 
.wept in the nex t ruur - Baltimure- in 1974 
md lhe Chicago White Sox in 19M3. 
" It had 10 happen one ti me. Hoperull y th i .. 
\\ i ll be Ihe onl y time'" Minne"ota's Kirby 
Puckell ~id , " Wc're l ied now. ~o we' re in 
the same place we were yesterday . . , 
Actually. thcy 're headed nonh . Don' , 
r orget your pa'ispons. 
" A splil is big," Toronlo's Duane Ward 
sa id. " We 're going back home now and we 
don ' l have 10 conlend with Ihe 'Glad Bag' in 
rig ht fic ld .. . td we don 'l have to contend with 
their fans. " 
and scon ... -d four runs in Game 2. 
· ·Thal· . the game weve been playing all 
year, " Alomar said. " That' s the kind o f 
game we have to gct." 
GU7.man. who won Ie straight in going 10-
3 tnis sea~. is the firsl Toronto rookie ever 
10 stan a poslscasof1 game. The ?4-ycar-<>ld 
right - handcr becamc the fil1\l mokic starter 
10 win a Leaguc Champion"hip Series game 
s ince Ba llimo rc ·). Mikc Boddic ker a nd 
Phi lade lphia' .. Cllarle" liud\,()fl In 1983. 
" He'" ror real." Ke lly .. aid of G u,man. 
" Ju:l n doc ... n·1 pi lc h l iI·a · a rookie. " 
Toronlo M~U1al.!cr Cito GaQOfl '>:I id . . ' He act ... 
mort' liJ...c a \l..'ll..'ran"· 
(iUI.I11:1Il ... u"ivL'<i a ,haly ... Ian . Ihm""mg 
26 pih.:he ... in Ih",' liN Inn ing ilnd \.\ .tl ling t" o 
ha llt .. 'r!<o . RU! hI." \~orlcd ou l of tfnuhll' hI,. 
.;tril im.! (lUI C hill Dm I... . • 
"YI;" have In he a lillie rou1elll \\llh hml 
I GU7man /," Ga!<oton ....:.tld . 
" :\ lot of people tlu nk that I 1.:.311 ' 1 pitch In 
th l' Ical.!ue"· (i u7111:.m .. aid . " I \\an led to 
... ho\.\ that I rould'" 
GU7l1mn had e\ cT)' righl 10 he un..cuJctl. 
"II ~ou'rc nol ncrvou ... playing 111 fmllt or 
.. cftw.d lil e thl .... thcl\"!<o I.!Ol tn he- "'lIllClhln~ 
WTtlIH! w ith VOll ," Ward ~lid. -
GU;Jll<:! 11 gave up rour hi" - thn.."(' in th.: 
third inning when lhe T win:-- pulled wilh in 3· 
Ion Puckcu 's RBI !<o ingle. He struck out two 
and wa lk ed fo ur . de parting a fter 5 2· 3 
inn ing~ whe n he servcd up a IWO-OOI run -
"iCoring single by Brian Harper in the sixth. 
Tom Henke relieved GU7..ntan wilh rwoout 
i fh.: six th. He pitched through the seventh 
b. ore Ward s lruCk out (OUT banen ova the 
fil aJ two innings (Of" lhc save. 
·'TIleY outpitchcd liS:' Ken), !>.aid. "'Thc~ 
deserved to win ." Hammer toss 
(J.:loh<r III. 1991 
StaH Photo by Mark Busch 
While. Alomar and Caner. the Nos. 1-2-3 
batters, showed how the Bluc Jays won the 
Eas!. The trio wen! 5 for 10 with throe RBI 
Minnesota 's Ke vin Tapani , who had an 0-
6 May and a 5-0 Augusi. had Ihe same 
trouble he did in the first half of the season 
- no suppon. 
Saluki sophomore track and f ield athlete Brian Miller practices the 
hl'Immer throw Wednesday afternoon near the Arena. 
The team wiD <"OIIIpe in 
die sixlb annuaJ Oareway 
Conference Fall 
rnvitatiooal. a non-team 
scored, fligbted 
loumamelll, at die Dwil!bl 
Davis Tennis Center in SL 
Louis. 
The 10-Ieam 1_ 
has _ siJl&Ies and line 
doubles fIigIa 
eo.:b Judy Auld aid die 
confe,.,nce designed the 
1_ to focus 00 thO 
playe", ralber \baD Ibe 
........ 
It gives !hem a c:bm:e 10 
do well individually IJId 
wiD a c:bonJpkImbip in !heir 
nigbt. she uid. The ... 
OOIIIJI .... fur._tiIIoin 
Ibe spring Garcwa)' 
T~ 
The ......... IIIIiIIJ. 
-,-, .. ... 
Saluki's success is on field, not paper 
By Todd Eschman 
Spo!1SWriter 
SALUK I Q UARTE R BA C K 
Brian Downey skippered a taught 
offens ivc s hip even tho ug h the 
Dawgs sa nk Saturday again s l 
Southwest Missouri . 
Do wne ) co mplete d 17 o r 3 1 
passe s for 186 y ard s and a 
touc hdown in the Saluki~ 17· 13 
loss. A11ho ugh it was n ' t hi ~ lx' :--I 
gamc statislically. ~d coach Bob 
Smilh said he put in hi s bcs i 
pcrfomlancc al SlUe. 
f"oothall :'\ott'l)()ok 
" Brian Downey, had by far the 
bes t ga m e he has played as a 
Saluki: ' ~milh said . ·'It mav not 
show so m!JCh in lhe- stalS. but Slats 
arc fr i ll s somclimes when 
evaluating (X"rformancc. He d id a 
g rea t job of reading the en t ire 
covcm£e." 
Smith naIllL-'d Downey the Salul i 
ollcn.'~ ive player of the ianlC. 
GoHers place fifth in 
12-team ISU toumey 
By Scott Wuerz 
Sports Writer 
llle Sl C me n'!\ 20lf Icam ha." 
conlillu('rI 10 improvc in " 
re buildi ng season. c03rh Le w 
Ham.og said 
" We did a litt le ocller than I a.~t 
time nul." Hartzog .. aid after the 
Salukis" fifth·place fini sh among 
12 Icams al ISU Tucsdav. " Bull 
Ihink it nun us Ihat we haven ' t 
play.-d since Sep!. 13. A couple ur 
guys didn't do 10 bad a l all. 
Ihough:· 
Senior Sean Leckrone Icd thc 
tcam with a 224 stroke score for 
the 54-hole loumamenl, fmishing 
"iXlh in Ihe bO-pla)cr rlCld. 
u.."t.' l ronc s~lId the Salukis' haH 
conlinm.'o to improve. but he rch 
Lhe." cou ld've done c"en bener at 
IS(; . 
"Wc'~ happy 10 ftn i~ in ~ 
lOp half of the field : · L..cckronc 
sa id . " But we reall ... -'-"a nlcd 10 
kccp up with Western and I!tinois 
State, so we can ' t reaJ" sav wc ' n: 
satisfied." . . 
Also among the front runners 
was Saluki sophomore Sam 
Seheib:lI . who tied for eighth place 
with a 227 stroke score. 
Hartzog said the were hindered 
_ TOURNEY, I-ae 15 
The senior qu a rlcrbac k a lso 
estab lished himse lf in the slue 
rccon1 books Saturday, moving into 
the third SpOI in ca reer pa s:-- ing 
yard<. Downey pas. '<Cd Fred Gib>on 
and needs 679 yards 10 overt ake 
Jim 1·lan for the o. 2 spot. 
T he ne:<l toul' hdown pa ... " 
Do"''llCV Il1m"" s wi ll N- hi:-- 111h of 
the ='on. 
II will mark Ihe fir.a lime ... im:e 
lIan threw n louchdo\Ql pa:--~ ... in 
1964 Ihat a Sa lu l i 4u .ule rhack 
ha.. pas:-cd ror m o re I h ~n 
10 in asca~ . 
RUNN IN(; II AC KS G reg 
Brown ,.old Yond Jourda in h'ld bie 
g;II11(':- Saturday ag.'lim! the No. 1: 
defense in the Galewav Conference. 
Bro wn , <I !ooOplhlll l ~)re la ilbal:k. 
l';lrricd the ball 16 limc ... ro r 94 
vards. HI.' ma.lOscd Nt} of those vard ... 
in the fif'ol hair. . 
Jour(bin. a Juniur. led thc S'llul i ... 
\\' llh ",'ig tll rcl'cption!<o for )~ ~ ard .. 
from the full hal' l po ... ition . .. nJ 
rushl!d for .'\ 2 ~ ard:-. 0 11 ... I!vcll l:arric !<o 
see SALUKIS. page 15 
Pace named Golfer of Week 
By Scott Wuerz 
SporIs WMler 
S I C !!olfc r Tral' l..'v Pal:c 
ea rnl' u G-a lcw;.t\ Co n fc renl' e 
Wo mr n '" Go l k~ Il f the W(.'cl 
honors arter distilll.! ulshim! hl..'f'oClr 
al lhe prcstig iou:-. ~\1cl11 pl~i~ Stale 
C la s:--ic Golf lOurnallle lll b :-- I 
weekend. 
Pace, a j unio r. turned in the 
S3 Iu~ is' II:w l..' s l ro und o f Ihl' 
season "' ith :, 77 stroke "core in 
the !OCCt1Od round of the ."+-hok 
lournament. She weill on 10 pl::Il'e 
J2nd in a field of 7 1 golfe", from 
14 of Ihe be s l te:'I Ol S in the 
COUDIry. 
Daughen y sa id the team was 
thoUed Pace wa.~ given the award. 
"S I1",' had J 
.!.!.tI(~1 ro und :lnd 
:t had TCl und a l 
~ 1 1' III phi'" ... 
Dau!.!hcn\ "';lId . 
" lI nl)d'uily ... he 
I'" \.·o l11in g I1l l n 
r hCrm\11. 
: I " We ar\.' rl..'al1~ 
Tracey Pace ~~~u ~!<o l:lf I::~r~ 
\\,o rker. and \\C ;.11'1..' g l ~ld il was 
awarded to her tx.'COlU:-.c it rdlecls 
well on Ihe leam." 
Da ug he rt y !<oaid the Sal uki s 
wai ted for se ve ral vear ... 10 he 
invited to the' exc lu s ive 
toumamenl . 
see GOLFER, page 15 
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MUi'dale Unoeal ~ 
. r--OiL:-T.u.Kisr-;ru;"I.-u .. sT-~liEBur."-:"l 
, : FILTER ~" $tfS5 : PluHJUl\IQrtlli :ftAN5M1SIl0~ 
, WBE : : 4 Cy!, U,95 : NEW CLUTCH , 
:$10.95: : 6Cy!, 34.95 i201Jl.O.E 
, ytl5 aIlonsol: BCYl 9,95 ,.. ~ 
• : '. Jscme : :..=ruats: '" LABOR : L ____ _ _ __ ... _ ____ _ _ ___ L _ _ _ _____ ____ ..J-.~ _ _ ___ _ __ __ .J
COUPO NS MUST BE PRE SENTED WI TH INCOMING ORDERS 
Grea' Price" and Friend'y Ser"ice 
1501 W, Main 457 -6964 ox . d ... 10/24/91 i--------- ..... - ~ 
'I Chuck '5 ' i 
I ~ Gourmet I 
I .~ Pizza I 
'I REAL DELIVERY DEAL I 
I GET A LARGE 1 ITEM PIZZA I Paying $70. $200· I PLUS 2 FREE 16 oz. PE PSIS I 
ONLY ·$6·95 to Non-Smokers & SlIlOkers 
smoking~ 
Cig' Per Day 
! 89q: for each Additional Ingredient .1 
I FREE DELIVERY · 549- 7811 
NOT VAliD WITH I GRAND AV~ MALL o rnER SPEOAl5 CARBONDALE I Call SlUC -P,ychaIagy Dep. 
.... _.-- --------_ ... Mon. -Fri., 




(Copyright Jimmy Johns, inc. 1990) Call lor A Ir£4Z 19912 Student Trav~1 Catalog' 
Section closed? _ 
Course isn ' t offered on campus~:£.~ 
Job conflicts with classes? l ~. ' 
Try an IndividunJiud uarning Program course . Students use a ~=:i-­
study guide inst ead o f a ttend ing lect ures. All IL P courses carry full SIUC 
re s idential c red it , and you can register at any time during the semester. 
Fall 1991 Offerin s 
• ast A sian ivi lizat ion Music Understanding 
UndersT.nding the Weather GEA 330-3 Moral Decision GEe 104-3 
The Sociological PerspeCTive GEB 10B·3 Elementary Logic GEe 208 -3 
Modern America I 877-Pres . GEB 30 1 -3 Hospital ity & Tourism FN 202-3' 
Meaning in the Visual Ans GEe 204 -3' · FronT Off ice Ma nagem FN 372 3 
Intermediate Algebra GED 107 ·3 - American Ind ian History HIST 366·3 
Intro. American GOY\' & Pol.GEB 114 -3 ' - Contemporary Japan JPN 370-3' 
Politics of Foreign Nallons GEB 250-3' Law of Journahsm JRNL 442 ·3' 
Applications . of Tech . Info ATS 416-3' Intro. to Public Admin . POLS 340-3 ' 
Medical Terminology AH C 105·2 - Contem . Intergov. Relat POLS 413·3 ' 
- Survey of 20th Century Art AD 347 ·3 · Pol. Sys . American States PO LS 414 ·3' 
Pnmary Flight Theory A F 200·3 - Public FinanCial AdmIn POLS 44 3 ·3' 
A lrc ran Electric al SY5 ATA, 210-3 SOYIet CIVIlizat ion RUSS 470-3 ' 
ElectrOniCs fo r AVIators /-..1 A 200·4 Intra Technical Careers Te 100· 3 
A VionICS Sn ap Practices ATA 203 3 'Tecnnlca l Writing Te j 02 ·2 
Str uc tura l MechaniCS I CS~ ~ 25-3" TeChnical Ma th Te 10SIa bl 2 
Slfuc l ura MechanICS II :5- ':253' Appli ed Pnys ics "' C i07(a,bJ- 2 
"-onsumer Proble ms CH·t .. ' 3~ ).:; Fi sca' A spec:s Te::h :: a reers Te 't:' 
In tr O to Etec t r~mc~ EL T ,)'"' ~ 'Netd lng & 91ueprmt Reading TT 183· 
Computer Sys Anphc. E_'" 2:'·"1·:; On-camf)fJs studen rs need f)e fmlsslc 
In trOd uct ion lQSe.cutl t v LE 20:"·3 'In ;;ref) .. checA for avallablltt y 
Insurance FIN ~ '5'-;3 · Of(ered tnrouon ILP but not on campus 
For mnre in(nrmutlM. cull 1M Dilmnn of Contlnuin~ EducQtlnn 1536-77.</ / 
, .~ 
s.;~ __ •••• ~. -..... -.-___ _ ~ - ;:;:::.:. -:-.-:'., -. -.. - ... _. :-:-: . ...  ~-...... ;: ;. :-:; • • -. -. -... -•. :: :- ':.::. !.~.': . ~ .=::. :'.~~ '.:' .. -.. -.... :~.;:.-: . : . :. : . ::~;::= ::.:.=:':'': .. "':.~."' :'" . :. 




U_S. PROTESTS ISRAELI ;:LlGHTS OVER IRAQ 
Thc administration said Wednesday it complained lO Israel that 
reconnaissance nighlS over wcslCrn lraq could jeopardi7.c prospcclS for a 
Middle East peace conference. U.S. officials also said IIlat spy missions 
like Illc four reported Israeli overflighlS last Friday could wcalcen Illc near 
unanimou~ Arab suppon against Iraq to comply with United Nations 
measures mandating Illc dCSlruction of ilS nuclear capability. 
HAITI MILITARY PURGES ARISTIDE BACKERS -
The miliury High Command exiled litis capiull city 's chief of policc 
Wednesday and fIred 10 members of Ille presidential guard in an aucmpt 
to purge jl!; ranks of sY'.npathizers of ousted President lean-Bertrand 
Aristide. Pon-au·Prince Police Chief Pierre Cherubin, a supponer of 
Aristide, was put on a plane for Caracas, Venezuela, afler bargaoning for 
his life, sources close 10 Ille mil ilary said. 
YUGOSLAV CEASE-FIRE APPEARS TO HOLD - The 
seventh cease- fire sponsored by the Eta"opc.an Community appeared to 
lake hold Wednesday in Ille breakaway Republic of Croatia as Croatian 
and fcderal military officials met to discuss implcmcming the truce. 
Federal anny and Croatian leaders met in Ille Croatian capila! under Ille 
mediation of Ille EC, Ille official Yugoslav news agency Tanjug reported, 
but it did not name the represematives or give detai ls of the ralks. 
GORBACHEV MEETS U.S, AG SECRETARY - Sovict 
Presidenl Mikhail Gorbachev met Wednesday willl Agriculture Seere""y 
EUward Madigan to di~uss Sovict requestS for massive economic assistance 
10 get Illrough !he wimct. Madigan, nearing Ihe end of a 100000y lrip 10 tloc 
Soviel Union Illat included SlOps in SL Pctersbu'll and !he Ukrainian capiial 
Kiev, said lasl week Illat Soviel officials were seeking a lola! of more lItan 
SID billion in foreign aid to shore up !he crumbiing ccooomy. 
nation 
BAKER TO SET UP PEACE CONFERENCE - Secretary 
of State James Baker will meet a Palestinian delegation Thu~y in an 
effort to arrange a Middle East peace conference and wor~ out dctrui!': 
about who would rcprcscm the Palestinians at the talks. Slmr Dc!1:U1.1n;:-n· 
spokeswoman Margaret Tutwiler said Wednesday Baker p ians 10 m::".:.~' 
willl two or three Palestinian leaders at his office. She {lid not han~ fur"Jl::r 
details but noted Baker previously mClieading PalcslJllwn aCi.!\·l:'L'. 
FDA APPROVES AIDS TREATMENT DRUG - CS. ,,,,, 
Canadian officials, acting with unusual SfXXd In an unprcccdcoLCd .K>1fl1 eli". .;-•. 
Wcdne!rlay announced approval of a new drug called didoxyinosone 10 heir 
AIDS paticnlS wno C3flOOtlake AZT, !he CAly oIhci IrCaUTIcnt for Ille deadl,' 
_ virus. The drug was cleared for usc by.wc Rxx1 & Drug Admimstration 
and the Canadian Dcparunem of 'auonaJ Heal th snd Wei fare only six 
months after Bristol-Myers Squibb Co. applioo for approval. 
state 
CASE GETS LIFE FOR KILLING COU~,fIJ - An 18-yc.v -
old nonhem Illinois man was sentenced to lifc in prison because he 
hacked his teen-age cousin 10 dcallt lasl year. Bryan Case of Tiskilwa was 
nol cligible for Ille dcalll penally bcc:JJ,;;e he was under 18 when Christy 
Doyle, IS, was hacked 10 dcalll in Ille bedroom of her Princeton home. AI 
his senlcncing Tucsday, Burcau County Circuit Judge C. Howard 
Wampler said Ille killing reminded him of Ille move "Psycho." 
TEEN-AGER ARRESTED FOR SLAYINGS - An Indiana 
lCCn-ager waived cxltaditioo Wednesday on charges he used a baseball bat 
and knife in lite brula! slayings of !he couple who adopIcd him shortly ancr 
birth , aulltorities said. Chad Walton, 16 , Columbus, Ind., was arresled 
Tuesday ncar CCnlTaI High School in Olampaign afltt a Ie3Chcr reported that 
a = had been circling Ille area, police said. The car belooged 10 Walton's 
adoplcd parcnlS, Charles Walton, 47, and his wife, Ginger, 45. 
- United Press International 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spol an error in a news article, !hey can conlaCt Ille Daily 
E!:)'Ptian Accuracy Desk al 536-3311, ex!Cnsion 233 or 228. 
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Old railfreight building linked 
to Carbondale's foundation 
By Annette Holder 
City Writer 
Carbondale exists because of a 
... an 's vision of a prospering 
railroad town. 
flanicl Brus h envis ioned a 
railroad in Carbondale and un July 
4, 1854, his vision came true when 
Lhe railmad was buill throug h 
10wn, said Helen Westberg, former 
Carbondal<: mayor. 
The Caroondale Cily Council 
mCl Tuesday 10 try 10 dccide thc 
fOlc of a railfre ighl building , buill 
by BI ush bccau.~ of his visil"ltl of a 
growing lawn. 
h voted :'0 hi re :..10 engineer Ie 
mak e plar- s on the way the 
foundation could be SLabi Ji7.cd so 
b iddlllg from consl:uction 
companies can begin. 
"B rush was a very fars ighted 
man ," Westberg said . "The railroad 
was nO( a given.'" 
CarbondJlc was considered an 
idea l 10c:lI10 0 for the T3ilroad 
beca use it was a town with an 
ahundance of coal 3nd wa~ 
centrall y located between 
Mu rphysbo ro, Mari on a nd 
Brow nsv ille. Brow ns ville was 
located wcst of Murphysboro. 
In 1852, Brush plolled 
Carbondale and sold lhe lots of 
land. In 1854 , the firs t train came 
throu gh Carbolldale and the 
rai lfrci C'1 building was 
oonslruclCd. 
Council members agree the 
building has historical significance 
and should be preserved, but they 
disagree on the way the building 
should be preserved. 
One of the concerns is the way 
the wo ode n n o o r should be 
stabilized. Engineers have said the 
Sts" Photo by M. rc 
The city's Preservation Commlslon will have a special meeting 
this afternoon to discuss how to preserve the old freight 
building located In Town Square, 
prescnt wooden nooring would rot 
if exposed to the c lements. 
Suggestions by Roben Nock, a 
Carbondale e ng ineer, inc lude 
replacing wooden plank footings 
with concrete. replacing tllC wood 
nooring and pouring concrete over 
Lhe existing wood nooring. 
Rcprcsc,1l31ivcs for the Station 
Carbond31c Restora tion 
Committee, an ad hoc commi tlcc 
formed for the rcs loral ion of the 
ra ilfreight building, approved of 
replacing the w()("od Oooring with 
new wood plank s. The major 
concern of the com mittee i s 
res toring the budding in p lace 
without dismantling iL 
Mike McNcmy, representative 
for the SCRC, said il is imponanl 
to preserve the building bocausc il 
is the only one in Carbondale that 
is classic of that era. 
"Il uses a combination of 
archil£Ctum1 elements thaI makes il 
classic, but also the fael that Brush 
buill it makes it important," 
McNcmy said. " Brush is Ole reason 
Carbondale exists." 
Another concern is budgeting for 
the railfre ight b uilding. Th< cit)' 
has an expected deficit for the next 
fiye years. 
Some counci l members have 
suggested diverting money from 
the parking lo t project on U. S . 
Hi g hway 51 to help pay fo r 
renovati o ns to the rai lfrcig ht 
station. 
Councilman Richard Morris said 
the ci ty should no t take money 
from a revenue-generating projcct 
to fund a projecl that is costing the 
city money. 
T he railfreighl b ui lding 
renovation is expec ted tt) cost 
between $65,000 and $100,000. 
The city has budgeL£d $35,000 to 
the projecl and SCRC has offered 
to raise money to belp fund iL 
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Prof's book discusses 
dangers fadng children 
By Ten Lynn CanUC::i, 
General Assignment ""riter 
An SIUC professor of 
sociology takcs his role of being 
a concerned parent a step farther 
than just dealing with the effccts 
of society on his own children. 
He has wriacn a book. to help 
other parents as well. 
Professor Joel Best's book. 
titled "Thrc3lCncd Chi ldren", 
received the 199 1 Charl es 
Honan Cooley award from Lh e 
Socicty for (h e. Sludy of 
Symboiic imcrnction. 
The book di scusses soc ia l 
prob le ms s uc h as m issi ng 
children. chi ld moicsHHion. 
chi ld abuse. child pornography 
and the fears parellL ... have about 
these lopics. 
Best re l ied on a number of 
so urces for his book, mcluding 
publ ic o pinion poll ~ and 
lC'slimonics lx:forc Congress. 
Thc problems he discus!'cs in 
his book arc nm ncw to societv, 
Bes t said . He :lIso raiscs tllc 
q ues tion " Why arc parcnt s 
beginning to worry abolJt these 
problems now?" His theory is 
tJlat children rrprcscnl !.h;; fUiure 
:md vulnerability. 
" I thi nk in a period when 
people me vcry uncertain about 
the future, we try to makc it 
more manageable ," he said . 
"One way we can do this is by 
taking control of our children. 
We can tell them to watch out 
for strangers." 
Best said being the father of 
two young children makes '.1 
easier for him to understand itle 
fears he writes abouL 
Joel Best 
"Having kids brought me into 
co ntac t with the fears and 
worries parents h.we about the ir 
chi lt.lren," he said. 
Best has been wriling for 20 
years. He started hi \; career by 
writing sociology papers for 
conferences. 
"Threa tened Ch IllIre n ." 
published in i 990 by the 
University of Chicago Press, is 
Best' s second book on the 
sources of social problems. He 
also has ed ited two other books 
and is involved wilh education. 
Best lOok t he posi ti on of 
sociology deparunenl chairman 
in Augus t a fter p rev io us ly 
leaching at the University of 
California in Fresno. 
He al~\1 t('.aches a class on 
social prob lems this semester. 
Best said il is difficult for him to 
decide wh ich he favors 
morc-writing or teaching. 
National Newspaper Week 
October 6-12, 1991 
Daily Egyptian 
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The Daily Egyptian Advertisins Staff 
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campaign, to fit both your business style 
and your budget. So give your sales that 
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Harassment charge 
warrants closer look 
BEFORE SUPREME C OURf nominee C la re nce 
Thomas takes to the benc/1. he should take hi s day in coun . 
Amid charges of sexual harassment . the Senate postponed 
the VOI~ on Clarence Thomas nomination for one week to 
investigate the allegations. 
Anita Hill . a former aide 10 Thomas in the Department of 
Ed ucation and later at the Equa l Employment Opponunit y 
Commission. said Thomas made unwanted sexual advances 
toward her when she worked for him a decade ago. 
Thomas "unequivocally" denied the allegations. 
MEMBERS OF THE SENATE Judic iary Committ ee 
last month knew of the charges through a sworn affida vit by 
Hill aft er th e FB I contac ted her an d o th er people who 
worked with Thomas to inves ti ga te th e Supreme Court 
nOlll lnee. 
Because the a ll eg~d sexual hal""ment look place 10 
years ago and because of Hill 's re luctancy to publicly 
accuse Thomas. members of the Judic iary Com mitt!'" did 
no t think th e FB I r~ po rt was wo rth v of furth e r 
investigation. 
However. the charge agai"st Thomas is serious and the 
questions it raises about Thomas' conduct is relevant. 
IF THE ALLEGATIONS prove to be true. Tho mas' 
actions were inappropriale fo r the head of the EEOC and 
indica te a dubi o us character tra it fo r a Supreme Court 
justice. 
If the allegations are not true, then Thomas can clear his 
name and. if confirmed, can sit on the Supreme Coun with 
the confidence of the American public. 
Whi le it will be difficu lt to prove the allegations when the 
evidence comes do wn to Thomas word against Hill's, 
effort s by the a ll ·male Senate Judi ciary Committee wi ll 
s ignal that sexual harassment charges sho uld be taken 
seriously. 
HILL NEVER PRESSED sexual hamssment charges 
againsr her employer 10 years ago. In fact , she followed 
Thomas 10 the EEOC and kept in touch with him since she 
left. Furlher, she was re luctant to come forward when 
contacl"cd by the FBI. 
However, Hili , now an eSlablished law professor, has 
much to lose if she is lying. 
When the allegations were made public, some of Thomas' 
support waned and rather than gamble on whether or not he 
wo uld have eno ugh votes for confirmation , Thomas 
s upport e rs relented to a de lay of th e vote until the 
allegations are aired. 
BUT THE SENATORS' motivations are not the poin\. 
Hill's motivations similarly are not the issue. 
The charges should be under scrutiny because Thomas is 
under scrutiny. 
If FBI and fUllher Senate investigations are necessary to 
find out who Clarence Thomas is, then the Senate judiciary 
Committee needs to take the time to do it. 
Editorial Poli('il''' . 
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Commentary 
Senators should rely on facts 
rather than trying to read minds 
IF THEY EVER gel bored wilh 
politics and babbling. some 
senators could launch careers in 
show biz with mind-reading acts. 
For two days. they have been 
rcading the mind of Professcr 
Anita Hill and saying. in effcel. 
'hal she is a liar. 
1l1ey'vc come to this conclusion 
w itho ut talking to her or even 
placing their hands on lOp of her 
head to pick up psychic vibrations. 
Somehow they know, 35 surely 
as they know who L'1cir campaign 
contributors arc, thai Professor Hill 
is tcll ing a terrible whopper when 
she says Judge Clarence Thomas 
used 10 hil on her and Ialk creepy· 
diny. 
AND THEY KNOW wilh '"'Iual 
certa in ty that it is absolute ly 
imposs ible. incredible and un · 
be lievable that the vi rtuous 
Thomas could have done such a 
thing and that it is one of the great 
injustices and tragedies of OUf time 
10 even suggest that smutty words 
ever crossed (he lips of this great 
man. 
Well . if senators can take a whirl 
at reading minds, why not the rest 
of us? Unfortunately, I don ' I have 
these psychic powers. But I ' ve 
li stened to every wo,d (hal 
Professor Hill said al her press 
conference about how Thomas 
allegedly made cree py 
conversation when she was his 
young aide. 
AND SHE DIDN'T sound like a 
crackpol, a head case, or a hYSleric. 
If anything, she seemed res!rained 
and far less given to exaggeration 
Ihan most of the senators who have 
labeled her a liar and wailed Ihal 
Judge Thomas is the victim of the 
crime of the century. 
If she's lying, she's very good al 
it and should consider a career as 
an actress. And if she's lying, she is 
extremely clever. If she was going 
to lie . she might have said that 
Thomas used (0 give her a pinch or 
a squeeze. that he g roped. and 
g rabbed . . ",fter a ll , if it is one 
person 's word against anolher, why 
nol make il really juicy? 
InSlead, she said Ihal he liked 10 
Mike 
Boyko 
Tribune Media Seovil'eS 
provide her with graphic descrip-
tions of por:1O movies, and talk 
aboul how he'd like 10 Iry • little of 
this and a little of that. if true, is 
that a crime'? No, but it isn't proper 
chi t-c hat from the head of a 
governmental agency that is 
supposed to discourage weirdo 
behavior hy employers. 
THOMAS' SENATE defenders 
say Ihey are appalled Ihal anyone 
could think Thomas the Good 
could do such a thing. And Ihey 
wave an affidavit in whic h he 
denies even asking Professor Hill 
for a date. 
Maybe he didn 't. But his claim 
that he d id" '1 even ask he r Oul 
makes me suspicious. Professor 
Hill is whal my generation called a 
"knockout. " And when they 
worked together. Thomas was 
between marriages and ~ young 
man. II would be understandable 
for a young, U"~ttached man to try 
to daoe a beauty. So if he didn 't ask 
her out, why didn'l he? Does he 
suffer from oemble eyesight? 
TO LISTEN TO !he senalors, 
you would think thai Thomas is 
incapable of telling even a tiny fib. 
Compared to Thomas. George 
Washington was a used car 
salesman. Is this the same Judge 
Thomas who sat in front of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, day 
after day, re-creating himself and 
his beliefs before our very eyes? 
Oidn ' t you say you believe in 
na lUra l law. Judge? Who me? 
Didn 't you say that this magazine 
arti c le on natural law was 
wonde rfu l. Judge'! Who me? 
Aren '( you do ing a 36U. a 
switcheroo. a double-reverse. on 
ju~t about everything you ever said 
wHen you were cunying favor with 
the Rcaganites and the Bushies? 
Say, what? Who me'? Are you sure 
you have the rig ht Judge Thomas? 
WITH ALL DUE respecl for 
Judge ~t11om.\s and his bootstraps 
a nd hi s now - legenda ry 
grandfather, I have to believe thai 
he's capable of double· ,alk. fibs 
and flat-out lies. 
I base th is on listening to his 
testimony and hearing him dish oul 
double·talk , fibs and flal-<>ul lies. 
Even Thomas didn 't believe his 
own bunk. A s Time magazine 
repons, a Republican 10bbyiSl says: 
" The White House told him to 
suck up to people and ru n away 
from his views. BUI as he found 
OUI . that approllch ge ts you 
nothi~." 
Nothing? His act was calculated 
to get him a lifetime job on the 
U.S . Supreme Court. not a bad 
career jump for someone with a 
mediocre legal background. 
TO HEAR THE senators lalk, 
you would think that he is being 
whipped .nd flogged in being 
asked to respond 10 Professor Hill 's 
statements. 
Not a l all. He is , in effecl. 
applying for a job. If he wenl inlO 
the private sector and tried to con 
and double·taIk his way through a 
job interview as he did with the 
Senate, he 'd be oul Ihe door and 
heading for the unemployment 
comp lines. 
Every day, people who seek jobs 
go through grilling juSl as tough as 
Thomas did. So why is it un -
thinkable for him to take a bil of 
heat in pursuing one of the cushiest 
jobs in the legal world? 
Unlike the mind-reading sen3-
lors, I don 'I know who is lelling Ihe 
1rU1h, the professor or Ihe judge. So 
maybe Ihey should bolh be asked 
10 lake lie delcclor leslS. If Ihey do, 
I have one bit of advice for Judge 
Thomas: A lie detector machine 
doesn't give a hoot aboul your 
grandpa. 
Qc,ober 10, 1991 J)aily Egyptian 
TOWING, from Page 11----
no legal backing CXiSlS, 
People who violate lhc parking 
policy always could argue it was 
not obvious to them th at only 
residential parking was allowed, he 
said . • 
" In order to be ~rc. put up the 
damn signs. Landlords don' , need 
the aggravation," Rogers said. 
He also ad vised people LO be 
morc aware of residential parking 
and 10 look for ,o\\; ng signs and 10 
obey them even if they 3 f C 
questionable. 
" Even if he's right (about sign 
" ;0IaLio05). he 's sti ll lost hi s car," 
he sairl . " Don' ( try to prove a 
poini." 
Carbondale property manager 
Bonnie Owen sa id a.~ long as the 
properl y is c learl y reserved for 
tenant parking then the exemption 
should sland. 
Because there a.rc so few lowing 
companies in Carbondale. Owen 
said it wo:.:!0:1 nO( be difficult lO 
locate a vehicle if it was lOwed. 
Th e law was created to keep 
people from being ,,,wed all 'he 
lime , but c ha ng in g regulat io ns 
make it nearly impossible to keep 
up wilh lhe code, Owen said. 
"If you Mve '0 comply wilh lhe 
la w then I'd have to repaint my 
signs every day or every wcck," 
she said. 
Towing has to occur, Owen said, 
but she hali mixed emotions about 
me situation. 
T he student s w ho r ent from 
Owen should have lhe right 10 park 
in the Jo ts included with the ir 
propeny and should be able '0 Mve 
people who illegally park in ,heir 
spolS ,owed, she said. 
Rogers agreed the law works 
bolh ways. 
He ca utioned that it may not 
always be the land lord who 
enforces Lhc lowing. but instead it 
may be fellow studl,;nts ".\'ho wam 
'0 be able '0 park a' lheir residence. 
The murky water covering state 
regulations (or residentia l lo wing 
becomes translucent when public 
propeny and other fonns of pri vaIC 
propeny are concemod. 
Bank, s,ore, bar and olher similar 
parking loIS must mee' al l lhe code 
requirements without exception. 
Rogers said he has brough' 
violati ons of the code b y 
bu si ncss~s dealing mai nl y with 
students to the attention of City 
Auomey Michael Wepsiee. 
He has only been able to find one 
I 
Violdtors Towed 
at owner ~ expense 
Gl[NS lOWING 
RI 51 N lOW 
529 2161 3500 's 
1 
S!s.ff Pho10 by Mark WoUcrman 
The towing signs at Meadowrldge Apanments, 600 E. Campus 
r - . were modified Wednesday to meet state guidelines. 
private non-residenlial properly 
where the s igns mel all of the 
requircmenlS, allhough he is unsure 
of the regulations regarding size, 
Rogers said. 
If a propeny owner is required '0 
pos, a sign, then the sign should 
mee' al l requiremcnlS of lhe code, 
Rogers said. 
SIUC does no' have '0 m"", lhe 
same requirements because it is 
cons ide red public bUI rCSLriC1Cd 
propen y, said Shari Rhode, SIUC 
chief lrial allomey. 
Instead lhe Uni versi,y is allowod 
to set its own policics and fines in 
order 10 conlrol lTalrlC, Rhode said. 
"We have the auLhorily lO conltOl 
pariong." she said. 'The si tuation is 
unique from o!hers in Carbondale." 
T he Univers ity must post il s 
towing policy in the yearly mOior 
vchicle and bicycle rcgulaLiolls. a 
regulation it has followed. Cupies 
can be picked up a' ' he Parking 
Di vis ion Office in Wash ingto n 
Square D. 
THOMAS, from Page 11- ------
in lhe early 1980s. 
The allegalions are relevant to 
Thomas' charaC1C'.r and, therefore, 
to h is c onfirm ation , b ut it is 
doublful enough evidence from lhe 
docade-old inciden! CJtiSlS 10 allow 
ihc Senate to reach a dec is ion, 
Melone said. 
Presiden! Bush said Wednesday 
he was willing to "let the system 
work" in !he ba'tle-scam:d SenaIC, 
" I thi nk i t would be 
coun terproductive for me , or fo r 
!he WhiIC House genernlly, 10 ge' 
involved in lhis process, "he said. 
Melone said i f Hill 's allegations 
are hUe, lhen women's groups will 
ha ve a s uccessful vehicle fc r 
address ing sex ual harassment 
problems. If they are false, they 
may hurt the cause of women's 
righlS. 
Harry Haynswonh, dean of !he 
law school and forum speaker, said 
BUDGET, 
from Page 1 
" It 's gelling aw fu lly 
scarv," Nctsch said as she 
warne d th e (jenera I 
Assembly '0 begin drnwing 
up plans to cut the current 
year's budge, and nO! add '0 
thi s year 's general revenue 
fund spending, 
wh i le mo ra l c harac te r is an 
accep13ble cri ,eria for j udging a 
possible Supreme Coon justice, '00 
much emphasis and no t cno ug h 
perspective is being placed on one 
subjcc' 
Alillough he docs not approve of 
semal harassmem, lhe allegations 
ir. question happenod a decade ago, 
Haynsworth said. He disapproved 
of using modem moral standards 
retroactively to condemn previous 
behavior. 
Bu, T homas M cAffee, l aw 
school professor, said the maHer 
s houl d be purs ued because 
Thomas ' sens itivity to women 's 
rights issues is a big concern. 
McAffee questioned !he SenaIC's 
res pons ibi li ty to investiga te 
people' s character and Hill 's 
unwi llingness to come forth with 
the allegations unti l so laIC in lhe 
con fmnation process. 
He co u ld un de rs land Hi ll ' s 
uneasiness in human lenns . but as a 
la w pro fesso r she s ho uld have 
realized Iha l w~l itin~ a lmost 10 
years to bring up the harassment 
a llega tio ns and to be re lucLant to 
publ icly announce lhem even lhen 
damages her crcdibili ,y, McAffee 
said. 
Lco na rd Gro ss . a sso c iatc 
professor in lhe law school, sa id 
Thomas is not the mosl quali fied 
candidate to become a juslice on 
'he hi ~h coun and ,ha, he i s 
running mainly on lhe ' lrenglh of 
his c harac le r and h is polit ica l 
views. 
" If (Thomas) i s being damaged 
by political considera,ions, lha,'s 
how he got where he is IOday," 
Gross said. 
United Press In ternational 
conlflbuted to this report. 
SHOOTING, from Page 1-1 ---
all BAC dances are auended by at 
least four police officers and no 
MIS or gym shoes are allowed. 
" We feel i f you dress more 
appropria' el y, ,here i s less of a 
chance fo r an inc ide nt." sai d 
Antonio Washington . coordinator 
oflhe BAC. 
Ri g ht a fte r Ihe s hOal ing . 
WilshinglOn envisioned SCil rching 
cveryonr on thcir way inlo every 
pa r ~ r th row n by lhr R;\C . :t 
meas ure. he doesn ' l thi n k is 
necessary righ' now. 
"A' illis poin!, we won' , (search 
anyone)," he said, "If ,here ar e 
mo rc a ltc rca tio ns we ' ll gc t 
stricter." 
Police decl ined 10 comment on 
the case. 
Jo nes faces c harges o f 
aggravated assault . un lawful u~ of 
a w~lpon :md rrcklrs10i n mdllt' l 1m 
hili all t.·gcd a ... "':'1U 1! 0 11 Root..:. 
• 
HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS 
WASTE COLLECTION DAY 
Saturday, October 26, 1991 
8:00 a,m, • 3:00 p,m, 
slue Arena Parkin!:! Lot 
Enter from South 51 or Pleasant Hi" Road 
Fo"ow Signs 
Sponsors : 
Carbondale Clean & Gretn 
Cil}' of Carbondale 
Jackson County Health Department 
Southern Illinois University Carbondale 
529-41 48 
549-5302 Ex!. 270 
684-3 143 
536-7511 
ColledinQ and Funding : 
illinoIS Envi ronmental Protection Agency 997·4371 
This special c()lIect ion is a rare opportu nity fo r you 10 rid your 
home 01 unw~nted hazardous waste product~ suct, as: 
./ metal polish ./ pool chemicals ./ used oi l 
./ household cleaner ./ drain cleaner ./ weed killer 
./ prescriplions ./ paints ./ solvent 
./ paint remover ./ anti-freeze ./ fungicide 
./ 'unknown liquids" ./ oil fillers ./ lurnilUre stripper 
./ unused or oul -dated inseclici,;;d,;e===., 
balleries 
Please don'l b ring .. 
explosives 
propane smoke delecto rs 
fireworks fire extinguisher powder 
at 
t!;~IJ;iiiJ~ ~ .J7 with ~~~ ,IOS.,.m ~ U~
Friday October 11th From 5 to 8 p ,m , 
BUY AN Y FOOTLONG 
GET Y OUR SECOND FOOTLONG 
FO R ONLY 
$1.05 
AT Al\.ty C A RBONDA LE LocAn m .. 1 
899 E. G IIAND A VE. 1300 W. MAIN 
(A cHOSS m OM L EWIS PAHK) (O LD D,XrE BBQ) 
JO IN M'LLEI~ IN Til E /' 10RN INC 
,\T TilE 1300 W. M AIN LOCATIO N 
FOR LOTS O F FNET Gi V~il \\' il yS ! 
REGI TER TO WIN /I (, Fl xn 1'.\ ln,' sun 
WE DELIVER 549·4020 





608 S_ Illinois Ave, 
THURSDAY 
UPSTAIRS: 





• $2.00 PITCHERS 
DOWNSTAIRS: 
·,NOCOVER:: 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAy: 
BRa zoo 
• • 
• •• , ____ J 
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Graduates can find relief through research grants 
By Katie Fitzgerald 
General AssK]nmem Writer 
GrMu:.II~ students may ova-look 
the posslblillY of gram fundlOg as a 
source for financial support. says 
an offic ial with the Office of 
Re searc h Development and 
AdmlnIStr3Uon. 
" Fewer peopl e know about I ! 
than shou ld know about It," said 
Conni e Shanahan. ORDA 
Research Proj ec t Information 
Specialist. 
Common sources for financial 
aid include Universi ty fund ing 
through ass istantships. tuit ion 
wa ivers, fe ll owships and 
scho larships o r private fu nding 
lhrough scholarships. student aid 
and internshi ps. 
Besides these options, however, 
grant funding is anomer avenuc for 
.. ccking financial support. Grant 
f unding can be obtained In the 
fo rm of resea rch grants. 
fellowships. Internships and LrdVcI 
awards. 
Gcumg rcsc3rCh grants ~hould be 
an oplJon considered cspcc iall)' b) 
gradual· ... student" whose research 
Includes ex tensive tra ve l and 
expense. Shanahan said. 
The search for fundin g should 
beg'" with the candidaJc's academic 
department. Shanahan said. There 
students can find information on 
inLernal fe ll owsh ips and 
assiSlaJ1lShips. 
"We suggCSl srud""ts go through 
adviser.; first before going through 
an Cl<tensive search. After they have 
exhausted that, we would encowage 
",em to come her. to ORDA and do 
their 0 " ," research ," Shanahan said. 
The ORDA resource library 
provides information on grant 
....'filing and grant agencies. 
ORDA has a 182-sou= database 
designed spedficaJl)' for gmduate 
grunt funding. It also has another 
I.OOO-cntry database of fuundations 
that pnlVlde funding. 
It hou$(.S the illinOIS Rrscan:hl.!r 
Infonnauon Service, a databao;c of 
more tJHln 5,<XXl funding agrncic .... 
Each gr.JnI listed i!i accomJX1nicd b )' 
a brief description 01 the grnnt and 
il~ cntcria. 
Doctoral grants con~~itule 75 
percent of the IRIS database. and 
graduate fund ing covers the 
remaining 25 percent. Shanahan 
said. 
"Students can ' I Just expecl to 
come in for five minutes and leave 
with a lot of information . They 
should expect to come in and spend 
one to two houn;." she said. 
About 20 to 25 poople have used 
the IRIS search already thi s 
semester. Shanahan said. 
Grant fundi ng so urces arc 
generatcd from federal. StaiC and 
local governm cnt agencies, 
corporate fund s, professional 
soc ictics and other non.profit 
agr.ncics. 
Prof: Teens smoke to express individuality 
ULOO~J1NGTON. l nd (1l1'1 )-
Telling ado l csccnl~ 10 "J ll ~ t say 
no" 10 CIgarette' smoking ma)' nOI 
I.e ;hc tX'~1 mcthod of prevention, 
j Cl\>rding 10 illl Indiana UOlv~rm )' 
rcsc.arclll'r. 
i L' Professo r of Psyc ho logy 
Srcv('n 1. Sherman .lj S heen 
n· ... car~·hln£! Ire' mb III adok"cem 
,,' lg;lrI.:ti1.: :-mntlllg smcc 1979. He 
,1;lrI..:d "lih Monro!: Cuunt\ 
rlluldlt' a nd IHCIl _llmol \llIl;Clll" 
;lnd has foll o\\ l'!I lhrl r 
lk"l'iopllleni lor the IX!':: J 1 years. 
Shl'n llap \ r~"c;lr(h h:I 'i 111.11(:11('<1 
1/' ;11 '1 j'\;f'OIl \\ ho "rlltJJ... l·\:1., a ICl..· n 
\I. ti ll ... · 16 \l flll''i : 1\ IIJ...d) 10 'imoJ...c 
Ihmu!!hnllt :llIlllIhl'oo<l 
.\1aLI'~ .ulok'(l' llI ";: II\(.' ~ 11I t)klll g. 
It) l'\pn.'s\ th e ir " UIlIl~U C 
In dlV lciu:.IIII Y" r~ t hcr than ;} 
reacunn to ll.Xr I1rCI\SlIrC'. he xlid. 
" ' jU, 1 S ~!)'\I\ g. no' impl i es that 
you r..:~"\)' \\'anl tn ~I)' no hut you 
111" (';/1,'1."\ If 0: J...icJ" d OIl ' 1 ":101 
It) "':1)' no, iJll') W;UlI 10 -":1)' yl'." -
~l' JI '<; 11(11 :1 nrall er 01 heulg 
pressUI.:d into II ," he !':ud . 
.. What )'0 11 hav(' :0 do IS f nd 
prevcntion alte rnati ves that \I. il1 
allo\\ kidl\ to achieve these po~! t..ive 
sclf.image factNs ,md n pressions 
of 1Inique individuJlhy in ways 
oillcr than s111oking." 
As fa r rs kn ow ing who wi ll 
smoke or nLt, " low socioeconomic 
<talUS (of the pa",nlS) is probably 
the si ng le best dcmog rap hic 
Del)'ck M. Dietz. 21 . of 7~ S. 
predictor of smoki ng." Shennan 
saiJ. " The 10''''er the SES th c 
greater ill e' ri ~k of smoking." 
Fanlllt c~ with lowcr 
socioeconomic !<;talUS. he S<lid , 3rc 
less likely to stress education and 
SPC Video Presents_._ 
THE WtLDEST FESTIVAL 
O F CARTOON!- EVER! 
more Itkl'ly to ha ve other sl11ok l' r~ 
i'l the household. :\ no n ... moking 
adolcscent whcs: parellh :-m lkl' 
and who has c lose fri ends Ihal 
smoke " is :l very likely u mdid:nc 
10 become:l slTlokC'I." 
Warning: Due to the explicit noture of this feature, 
no refunds will be gtven due /0 content. 
SPC Films Presents ••••• 
Friday & Saturday, October 11 & 12 
7:00p.m. & & 9:30p_m_ 
Ballroom 0 
Admission $2.00 
The majority of grant fund1l1g is 
generJtcd from federal and pnvatc 
fOlllldJtion~ . Shanahan said 
FedcraJ sources would include. 
fo r exa mple, the National 
Endowment of the Art s. the 
Nalional Science Fou nda tion and 
thc Dcpartm ent for Hcalth and 
Human Services. 
The Woodrow Wi lson Fund is 
one such private ~ ;ourcc, 
The IIlinoi ;. Department of 
Conservati on, the Illinois 
[)q>aruncnt of Chiltln:n and Family 
Service and the Utinois Arts Council 
arc exJlt1plcs of ""te-funded grdllt 
programs. 
Corporations such as Ford . 
Beatrice. AT& T and Gannett often 
set up foundations which support 
rescarc:h that interests them. 
Thc most corporate support 
comes from fields of agriculturc, 
science and engineering, according 
lOORDA. 
Evcn though ORDA provides an 
******** 
* Egyptian Drive-In: 
At 148NoJ1 loWm~ Co AIr f'I 
I "da)' • :; .'lu"l.l~ • "'u nd.I'" 
Golc ope n s 6 ')0 
First 5ho",", 7 . :10 
1.Freddy's Dead (R) 
The Final \,~ht. Jre 
2. Dead Again (R) 
* * ~88-8"6 * * * 
Wall Apt. 107. was arrested for 
disorderly condw:t at 11 a,m. Oct 
after he allegedly battcrC<! L : ""'-
of a woman h" said look hi s 
p:u1<ing place. 
Arthur Douglas Dread , 40 , of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t=lij~~iJji~ji~i 
701 S. M:uion St .. was arrested at , 
9:29 p ..... Oct. R at Booby·s. 406 S. 
Illinois Ave. Employees said they 
"i aw him taking 527 \,. " rth of 
supplil';; fmm tJ1C bar 's storeroom. 
Raben E. S""li tJl. tJ1C lIlanager of 
Kroger's fooo stOre, lold police ille 
... tore i.Jccepled two forged checks 
fur a t0l31 of S770 from a white 
111ale Sept. 27 and 28. 
G{,r..IJdine F. YOllng, 49. 'nanagcr 
of the 13askin·Rohbi ns ic\! cream 
slOr~ . 1709 W. Main , said burglar.; 
h~kc into tJle store octwccn 10:30 
p.m. Oct. I and 10:30 a 0,. VeL 2. 
stole money and destroyed S 1.~8 
wo.,h of i(r cream by leaving L'le 
frt' '7er door open 
----
Aridn J. Drisco ll . 2 1. and Daniel 
J. T ho f11j"S on . I ~. of 605 S. 
Univc..;.rsity Ave. 5::ld Uleir bicycles, 
wornl 5950. werr; L1kcn from the ir 
l'nclosrti rorch t..Clwccn I a.l11. and 
l} H,llI. o..'! J. 
with 
Blue Meanies 8( Hot Glue Gun 
October IB, B:OO p.m. 
Student Center Ballrooms 
$6.00 General Admission 
On SaJe !Yow 
Student Center Ticket Office 
SponsorcC; by SPC Consorts. fo r InJrc info caJl 53&-3393 
ex tensive databasc "yslcm. 
Shanahan said findmg grant funding 
for research IS difficult. 
'There is a lot of money, bUI It 
docs nol mean that it is casy to gC'L 
We want to let poople know tim; ,f 
they want to try, wc're here and can 
help in their =h." Shanahan .. -ud. 
Student s must consrd cr thi s 
option of financial support early. she 
sa'd. They should submit 
applications a year to <;ix months in 
advance. 
"If anyonc is anticipating going 
to have a need in the furure. they 
should probabl y come '" and 
chock it out. The sooner they get 
started the better they'lI be." 
Sh.1nahan said. 
Besides ORDA. grnduatc studenL' 
can obtain additional information 
from other SOUtt:CS on campus. 
The Graduate Scnool in Woody 
Hall has inform atio n about 
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Regional council 
to receive funds 
for local artists 
By William Ragan 
Enlenalnrr:er.t ",Vr ler 
Southcrn illinOIS An..;; '" III rC';,::cl\'': S-ll).(OO In gr.U1l';; 
nex i year 10 pr()\ ide fin;mcl:l1 :Js":I<.;t.1ncc to local art" 
:Jl!cnCI\!S. 
- The gr3nl~ '" iii be glvcn b~ thc illinOIS A ns CouncIl. 
;l Slate agencv Ih3! aW:1Td, moncv 10 mdividuals 3nd 
organi7..Juons 'thm rcquc:-.t funding: 
TIle S49JXXl will oc diVided 3S follows: 
• A gr3nt of S 12.00C wlil provide fin "nc ,"1 
assistancc to non'prufil orgalll7..:Jlions inv"J!vcd in an" 
~lcuvitics in :ioulhem Illinois. 
• A gran t of 522 ,000 will be distributed 10 
undcrf.Crvcd org .. mi7.atiolls In Southern Ill inois. 
• A gram of S ' 5.000 will be used '0 pay for da'l ) 
OI:K:rmions at Southern Illinois Arts. 
The funds arc taken from the council's 19«; 1 ::md 
1992 appropri :liio r.:; from the illinOI S Of I.! r::11 
Assemb ly and supplcmcnted with suppon from the 
National Endowment for Lhe Am. 
From Jul y I. 1990. ' i'rough June 30.1 99 1. 'he 
Illinois Al1S Council aw!!!"Jed S9,398.176 to applicants 
through ill) grant prov,ram. 
A grant of SII.OOO was given by 'he council '0 
Southern I ll inois ArtS in Cartervi lle for rcslfUClUrin c. 
the. agenc), 1O serve eight coulllics I::Jst fis al ycar. 
which ·:::ndcd Aug. 31. 
Of the S 11 .000 SIA received la" ' car. S3.000 "'os 
u"cd 10 contlllue the full servicc of :J con\ulUint and the 
rCI11:J indcr was u5:cd for CO,, ! ~ In Iile re -aruclUnnc 
process. -
Soulhcrn Illinois Art" Trc.1:-.urcr Pr:sn llJ Grav "":lId 
SIA·s financial 'iilU:.Ilion ha~ i"x;C Il ught IT't:cmly .. 
··We havc tfled to scrvc the .. ·cunu ~:-. With ~I ,mall 
hudgct:· GrJ)' s '1. 
SOlllhern Illinois Are i s :J "ervin' t'ri!aJlIIJuon 10 
ulhrr artS agencic~, Gray sud. -
Staff Photo by Douglas Powell 
SIA aCL" as a liaison for funding; Ihe lllillOl:-. Arts 
Council givcs funding to Southern Illinois Arts, which 
III tum dislfibu,~s lhc funds lO SIl):.1H an.. ... orgal1l:r.3uons 
for usc in vograms, workshops and special projCCts. 
she said. 
Juice tunes 
Julc.p vocalist James Barnes s ings with 
his oj nd behind the Student Center 
Wednesday. 
Recciving funding from the SIA r.IIJlcr than the lAC 
is less of a chore. Gray said. 
" 1 Ihink il '!, less in timidating for local people to 
apply with us:' she said. 
Groove Swamp to advance 
to battle of bands' semifinals 
By JeHerson Robbins 
Entertainment Editor 
A no-show by the third band a' 
Tuesday night's Ba,tle of the Bands 
left fusion-Tack sextct GrJove 
Swamp and hardcore band Unless 
1.0 Lhra~h it oui. 
Groove Swamp scored high on 
audience responsc and 
musicianship. and look thc sixth 
and final preliminary round with 
138 points. 
The las, scheduled ac' of Ba,tle 
of ,he Bands. Soulhern S,ee le. 
nc\!cr appeared for !.he Hangar 9 
sho· .... ,. The opening act, Unless. was 
a la st-minutc replac em ent fo r 
Torxion. which dropped out just 
ncforc the show. 
Fornh~d of c1cments from local 
I'ands ::·~l :JI1. Pocket Cit y. Bum 
Flln ~ E~)' p ' and Jun gle D0gs . 
(irl'\ l\ ~ Swamp served up a SICW o f 
pll lunk and rock thai go. the 
JtJlih.' lIrc hobbing heads. 
Band members were di·. ldcd on 
the way to classify their group's 
s,yle. Guitaris! Kun Quickel voted 
fo r "heavy fun k; " voc2lisl Biff 
Brown threw in "groovc-orientcd .• 
Groove Swamp is meant to be a 
fusion of ali 'he oJCS' clements of 
th e Ca rbondale mus ic scen e. 
Bmwn~d. 
"It',) engineered as son of like a 
dream band." Brown said. "There s 
this big. Slc..-uny groove swamp of 
music and wc 're all at different 
places on the evolutionary scale." 
"Wc ' re losing our tails ," s;lid 
bassist Dan DeM ichele. "We " Ii 
stili have gills. though." 
Drumm er And y Spears and 
pcrcussioni!'1 hck Marino round 
oUllhr lineup. 
Form er Blue Mcanic..; 
kcyboardisl Seth Jensen also IS a 
mcmocr blll wa.;;; not present al the 
B'llie 
Only together for four w('ck!o>. the 
Swamp noncLhc Ie, .. h:llJ 3 grab lxig 
of groo\' ing on gll1:Jis such as "I 
Am Above You." "An Felon," and 
"Hit ~1c :· :J funky audien c· 
panicipation numx r that ICI crowd 
members shout out w: atcvcr came 
to mind during the breaks. 
Unless. an out-o f·thc·bascmcnt 
punk band. earned III points with 
a hard. fas, set of melodic hardcore. 
Mem bers said thc Bau lc was a 
ncw cnvironment for thcm. 
" We normally never play bar..:," 
said baSSist Thomas Mumford . 
"We ' V\! played a lot, bUI all III 
bascmcnl~." 
T he band cited underground 
groups such as lawbreaker. 
Samiam and FU!!.:lz i as p· ;lna r)' 
!nrlw.'necs. and pl:Jyed a hard, fast 
sct of "ongl\ inc Iud inc 
"Frilsuallon .~ "\\Ssted Days·' :100 
··Give ami Takl.~ . ·· 
" We don ' I p13\' !' I:\ 5010:-. per 
son!.:,'· ':11\.1 rt JIIJrI ' l OInd \"o(';ll1 .. t 
Jonmn:m ~lxun. "L\TI...:al COI1t1 • .'nt 
is :~ I :-.o imporllHlt ttl u,." 
Actors receive real slurs, discrimination 
MUNCiE. Ind. (UPI , -
SlUdrnLS ponr..lylllg Jews in :J play 
t illed "G hctto" Ir ied out thclr 
yellow Stars of David to g~t thc 
feci for the Na7.1 -CrJ pili)' and gOI a 
rca l laSle o f f car and 
di nmmaUon. 
on': of the young aClOrs from 
Ball SlalC University is Jewish and 
the), said they expected no IllOr!.! 
Ulan ..;la res ann an ocrasiol1;J1 rude 
r~mark . 
ins l~d they drew lhrc~IL" slurs 
and t..1Ulll". 
Senior Sara Rem,' Marun said she 
o\'erh~rd two male ~ludenL~ who 
h:ld just seen somc of her fc!low 
cast memhers wca ring thc six· 
pointed st..w. 
"One said . ·Oh my God. tlld )\111 
sct:' th:1I Jew'?' Ttl .. 'n the Olhl' r 
n!sponded: . Y~h. (lid you sec how 
IlgJ~~rc(1 heLl I should h:lvc tnppcd 
ncr. 
Ball Stmc thc:.llcr pmfes$or Jud)' 
E. Yerdon sa id she was 10 l ally 
unprcplired for the deg ree and 
lImount of discrimination. 
"I gues..~ we Just brought out the 
I ~~l'it II ~ reopll' .·· .:he ';aid. 
(: .. : ....... ..... :. .. ::: ..... : .......... ':.) 
··;;.:THE CHALET::::·: 




SEE OLR BEACTIFUL DANCING GIRLS 
T '[5 .. WED .. THURS .. FRI. & SAl. 
8:00 p.m. TO 2:00 a.m. 
I.,. )l11e Q.r ·~o!1lh rn illincls F'fWSi i 'm:n r::, 







457-0303 / 457-0304 
516 S. Illinois Ave . Carbondale 
~ ~CHECKERS 
~~ NIGHT CLUB 
~ pr('sents ... 
LIVE Entertainment 
Every Thursday i 
~RY~yOLfE 
lf~e~ They're here at their BEST 
Playing the TOP 40 Rock & Roll 
Music with their very own 
JD)~d 0 ~ lLlipfr §lhl«DW 
'II shake you nn llUligiluU li," 1:!J)llJ!hll.i\\: 
PlUS ....... 
$1.25 Speedrails! 
This is a killer .:ombo! 
Doors open at 7p.m. 
$2.00 cover 
Hey all RSO's : We have room s 
available for student organizations 
and for private parties. 
For more information call: 45; ·2259 
PageS Daily EgyptjDn 
~rounded pilot whales II 
take off for water again 
WELLFLEET, Mass. (UPI) -
Marine sc ie nt is ts pla nn ed 
Wednesday to re turn IWO pil ot 
whales to sea after a daylong battle 
10 prevent a pod of the mammals 
from stranding on Cape Cod, 
officials said. 
II was the latest in a series o f 
mysterious sLandings on Capc Cod. 
Officials with the Wellncct Bay 
Wildl ife sanctua ry repoTied 
sig ht ing abo ut 16 pilot whal es 
aroun d 10: 30 a. m . Tuesday off 
Liculcnanl's Island ii' Wclln ccl. 
said Vikki Corli ss. sr;v~c~ .... t") rnan 
[or the Nt'w England Aquarium in 
8 0 ,,1011 . Thirteen of the whales 
r:lnlC on shon:. 
\oluntcc~ :tnti mannr SC lc nllSl.s 
rn ;wagccl 10 pu ..; h seven of th e 
whales har k Hno the water, Corliss 
~uJ. 
Of the rcm,lI nm g SD., all of 
which wen: female. two died of 
mUllr:l) C:1 USC ') and four were 
cuthanizcd. she said. 
L.:llcr in lhe day. IWO female pilot 
..... hales c:mlC :Ishore in an area of 
Wcllflec t called So ulh S unken 
\1~dows. Corliss sajd. 
Experts did not know whcther 
these t \\ '0 were part of the S;lInc 
group n-.scucd Ci.lrlicr Tuesday. 
The IwO whales were taken 10 
Group to explore 
historical roots 
at conference 
A lor al grou p of Africa n-
'\lI1cnc:m r(' ... i t fen L~ will !akC' .1 trip 
h.l~ ~ m Wi ,e tll explore their rooL>; 
t/w wC'ckC'nci 
The 1_IlLI,' r ":)'t Chaptco of thc 
,..\ f rn · :\m ':- rl c :.Hl Hi !' lo ri c al an d 
(l~'nc~ll o:';'IGII Society win sponsor 
1\, 1111" \ ann ual L'Onfl'rcnrr 
,\;llur.i./\ ;11 t hC' j ('."at L:t " ' 
.'UlI,IUl~ 
COnl;'rL'llll.: :1C II \' IIIl'~ t'l!l!1n :JI q 
:1.01. ~lI1d l' nd at 3 p.m. Rcg;~t.r.Iti{)n 
(cC's art" 1.50 for registratton and 
1n l"31 Jnd S2.50 fo r reg lstral10n 
W llh (l U I meal. For mor~ 
mfonll.luon, call457-5537. 
TAta: BAC K Tin: S I GIIT M.i l"t. •. :.:r.d Rilly 
bep It 7 mght in \he ltItafahh C::r'llC:C Pan of 
Women', SafdY Wed:. For fu nhCT deu.ib n Il 
451·514Iot45l-36S5. 
S I IAY,'Nt-:E G~OUP~lERRA CWB will haft 
• Tn.i1 8 Wlding Sc:rvio.. Outin& Ch. 12 and 13 in 
the Ow Sprin",'Rald Knob WLldcmcu A~. 
For further details Ot to regiu e! c:onUct Jim 
Bllslm It 985·3791 Of 5251·274 1. 
BALD KNO B CROSS Old Fu hioncd Demon· 
. Mllim Fcsti"al and Cook Out will be: ftom 1110 6 
p.m. 0c112 :md Oa.. 11 .t the Saki Knob Crou 
SilCflClr AItoPau. 
COULGE LEVEL EXAMlNAnON Propun 
rc:giRatim dorcs 0<1. 18. The IcIl is schcdWcd 10 
bc ,iYcn Nov. 12 and Nov. 14. For !unba- ddaill 
CDIUCt Testing Sc:rviecoJ, Woody l!alJ B204.are:a11 
Sl6-31Ol. 
AOOPT·A·srOT dan·up program IJOUCIfCd by 
Cubondale CClin II\d Gtccn will be: al I p.m. on 
oa 12 It the. Pi K..(1pI Aiptl.!louse. f'Ql" rwtha 
dcuik call 529-4148. 
MAKA~'OA nOA fI.l)WA.LK n .t:A M ARIo.£T 
wilJ be: fran.ll 104 r ,m. Ck\. 1211\4 from 10'04 
p.m. Oa. 11. li 1 ~'f'IIocs an. nil! lvailabkfar S5 
• Jf!'Ice. For fUMe clcuils COI1UIa Aniu Ibyden 
. t457·15OII . 
II U""' n : K S""l-::TY SC IIOO I. 'ponsored b)' Ihe 
JaalOn County CUU',>CT. tive ElIcn:um Scrvioc 
wi1l bcrrom6 U1~Oa. l0 and rrom5tQ50cL 12 
I I ihc: Jacbon O oU/'lty Euc:nsion Cf.1 ta on the 
AVI Dbc:ktop, Mu,:ph)"Sbofo. lhcrc U: I fcc ~ $1. 
For funhct ddl ib c;:C)tIuct the. h c;:bon CourtlY 
Eatcmioo SQ'Yoce l t 687· 1727. 
TI If.I.MA AND LOLRSE-A disc;:uu:wra ~!his 
film wilJ uke pI.ot.t 1 !Might in lhc Oriall Room 
of the Siudeni Cenle.r Pan of Worncr.', S. fety 
Wtdr.. For funhcr 6ell l15 aU 453·~ 1 1. 1 or 453· 
"",. 
O1 AIIETES OLSCUSSIOS CROUP will mcc:t &1 
7 totigh1 in the Drbondaic Cli:ti<:.. The lOpie ...ru 
be . n euhlnge of Hlood recipes" (Of h vorite: 
fonJs. For further dcu lls : ontad Carol 'White: al 
S49·S36I, CAt147. 
dKIt-: t-'S POI.JC Y •• Thf' d ... dlin ~ tor Hri.J. " 
nnon ''''0 d' )'1 twrurt pu bliaoliun. l 'ht bf-k ! 
Ihould be- 1fP""rilltfl and muJt IfKlut~ dIM. 
dal t, pl.et . nd ¥ OMGr or tht tvt nl ,nd Iht 
n.Tnt oIlht pt'NOft . ubmilling IIv JIm'\. 8rief. 
$hou ld b. d t llvt ftd or m.ll t d 10 Ihll! V,II, 
t-: eyp ll . n Nt"lroom, Communl C&lI~n l 
nu rktin~ Room 12.'" A brit:r will bl' J'luhlllh.-d. 
nntr ,nd Ofi l, as i p.N' 11"0"1. 
Rock Harbor in nearby Eastham , 
Corliss said. 
"They were kept there overnight, 
s upported b y voiun lee rs in the 
waLct," Corliss said. 
She sa id a tcam from the New 
England Aquari um treated lhe 
animals for shock. 
Marine e,pens plannod LO return 
the whales LO sea duri ng high ti& 
Wednesday afternoon, Corliss said 
Last week. volunteers and 
scientists struggled to save a pod. 
o rig inall y made up of about 17 
~ hal es, th at made repeated 
bcachin ti ::m e mpts on Cape Cod. 
O nl y six whales s urvived those 
auemplS, Corl iss said. 
Those silt SUrviVors were lagged 
by marine scien·ists. 
None of the whales involved in 
Tuesday's beachings had tags "so 
~ e don ' t believe they were any 
pJrt" of last week's slIandings, 
Corl iss said. 
in the r ast 10 years, some 400 
pi lot whales have comc ashore on 
Capc Cod, offic 'Jls said. 
Out o. the wa ter, the 2- wn 
mJrnmals can become overheated 
b)' the bl ubber tha t keeps them 
wa rm in cold waters. :J. nd their 
weight o n land can crush their vital 
organs. 
Fang-tastic 
Patrick Greene, 9, a third grader at Lewis 
Grade School In carbondale, displays his 
drawing of a vampire Wednesday In the 
Student Center Ballrooms, Greene vlshed 
October 10, 1991 
slue along with students from othe r 
Southern illinois schools to take part In 
Arts Education Festival '91. The festival 
Included ch!ldren's theater and ballet. 
October )r. 199 1 
Education prof named acting chairman 
SamuEl Goldman 
By Christiann Baxter 
AdmInistration Wrner 
Samuel Goldman has been 
named acling chainnan of the SIUC 
Departmen t of Communications 
Disorders ane! Sciences. 
FOIT"or Chairman Gene Bruucn. 
who was chairman since A ugust 
1987. resigned in mid·September. 
" I res igned 10 re turn to my 
position as research professor." he 
said. 
Goldman. who sti ll is a professor 
of educational administration in the 
College of Education. said finding a 
pcnnancnt tnaiTman IS hi s major 
groL 
Brullen S31d the Dcparuncnl of 
Communications Disorders and 
Sciences is undcrsIafTed because of 
retirements. an unexpecled 
resignation and new regulations in 
the rICk! lhaI require an additional 
[:DIlly member. 
Goldman said the chai rman of 
th e Departmen t of 
Comm unica tions Disorders and 
Sciences conducts general 
operations and assiSlS facu lty with 
program dc""lopmcnL 
The qualities desired for the new 
Italian scientists explain church's miracle 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -
UniversilY of Pavia. Italy rcscan:hers 
have found a 'Cicntific cxplanauon 
for one of the Catholic Church's 
pre"iously unexplained mimclcs. 
Some blood sample remains of 
C'arly s:ums na\'e bern held as relics 
for ce ntunes , ' miracul ously' 
chan~ing from a hard. cloned state 
10 a liquid when handled . 
Such a ceremon y has drawn 
thou sands every few months to 
Naples. Italy. where J vial conmining 
the blood relic of SaJr.t Januanus tt 
San Gennaro has been held and 
rcvrn..">(f since 1380 
No.". chemist Luigi Garlaschclh 
and colleagues have u.~ matcrials 
that would ha ve been available in the 
Middle Ages lO C""JlC • brown gcl 
\hal bquiflCS with gentle shaiang. 
Garlaschclli put chalk. 10 a 
solution of hydrated Iron chloride. 
passed th e solut ion t}lrough a 
membrane. allowed i, lo partially 
evaporate . and added a small 
amount of salL This ml;tture gelled 
Into a da rk. brown liq uid that 
liquified when shaXen and ge lled 
again wben allowed lo sel. 
Save S San S 
KARCO 
Wl:y Buy New When used 
Wit Do?! 
c hairman include naltonally 
Icnowncd credentials in research 
and tcachin g. beln!.! active in 
e xte rnal fun d ing and good 
adminlst ratlye and acadcmi .: 
leadership skills. 
Goldman is the f"""er dean of 
the College of Hu:na" Resources. 
He previously was a ~:ofcssor of 
applied '>chavioral SciCilCCS and 
educati onal leadership at Ohio 
Universi ty. 
He earned a bachelor 's degree 
from the University of Manitoba 
and maSle, 's and docloral degrees 
from the University of Chicago. 
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Umbrella art opens up 
to raves in Japan, U.S. 
LOS A GELES (UPI) - For 
weeks lh~ lall mule poles stood 
o minous in their gray plastic 
shcathmS. looking grim and deadly 
like missiles at the ready in Japan 's 
nee paddies and Californi a's 
rolling hills. 
the second half of his trans-Pacific 
an prOjecL 




""\.~ 82.49 REG. S3.30 ~~ 
Ir Monday · Sundoy ~ 
Then. on Wednesday, 
l' nvl rOnmcnt31 an ~uru ChrJ~1O 
no ddcd hiS head and the dull. 
il ml11 !~~ S!1 C ~ ~ bl o "sn med on 
"f'P" , H e" "I de ... 0 1 th ( wo rld -
Iioudin g th ~ lu ... h Ilchb north of 
r"h\ O \\ llh c xclaJn:1lJOn p.1mL" of 
blu l..:. anu th~ drought-brov..'O hills 
north or Los Angeles wi th splas ... cs 
ofycllow. 
It was " The Umbrellas: Join! 
Poojecl for Jap]n "nd .S.A." 
come II.> li fe . 
Ch ri Sto watched proudl) as 
1340 glanl blue umbrellas opened 
alone the banks of the SaLo Rivc.r, 
75 mdes nonh of Tokyo. and then 
jclt~d to California, where 1,760 
yel low umbre llas couldn' t wait and 
began " Oowering " wi thout him in 
The opening of the umtIellas -
each slanding 20 feel la li a"d 
weighing 488 pounds - had bcc.l 
delayed Tuesday by rain in Japan 
because ChrislO wanuxI sunshine lo 
make their brigh t fa bric look. 
luminescenL 
And, it workl!d. 
"If Cilri slo was '",'ailing for 
perfect ligill . hc '~ got it.." said lile 
pilot o f a WC~llh(' r helicopl.c:t OJ mg 
over Cahfonua's Tejon P:lSS as lhc 
umbrellas began poppmg open . 
"It 's juSl gorgeous," he said " ICs 
a crystal clear day. 
Some 16 hours earlier on the 
same caJcnc... . ... omin& because of 
the interr.3l ionai date line, 900 
ChrislO workers along a 12·mi~e 
s treich of Japanese river valJey 
began pu ll ing olf the gray s.~calhs 
and winching open the umbrellas. 
·' !t 's magnificent," said Louise 
Morgan. a spokeswoman for the 
Japanese leg of the projec t. 
R,ekin;nd Rollin' 
BACK.TO THE 60's 
FlO "Mick Jagger" Fried Chicken 
&23 "Reetwood" Chili Mac 
A32 "Rockin" Talc, Tols 
B12 "Tolan, Hip" Cole Slaw 
019 "Big Boppe(s' Whole Kernel Com 
R43 All you can eal Soup and Salad Bar 
P ruented by the Studen t.s or lIot.eIlRe.t.uranttrn.vel Administration 
l-lourr. l1 IIlm· 1:30 pm. Make your reH.rv.tion. earty! c.n ,US-tl. 
The Otd M. in Rnllll.ll'lIInt is IC)C.It.ed on IJM.o aecond nGOt' in .the Slucknl<An\er 
S. ill. wryest Salvage Yard 
457-0421 
New&O Rcxxl - 211;' N. oIi.,..,,!c,dge 
Mort_ ·Fri. 8-5 S",- 8- ; 2 LiM! 
I------""----.··AZO I 
PLACE 
On October 1'0. 1991-
The Republic of China on Taiwali 
Celebrates her 80th Birthday. 
Afte r 80 years of effort. the Republic of China on 
Taiwan i s proud of h e r Economic Mirac.:", ar r1 her 
achieve m e nt of Democracy. 
·Get tea Know Mor-e About 'j'"'1fiwan. 
Please come see our window display ill the 
Student <:;,enter (North e nd ) . 
-- Sponsore d b y: 
Th e Republic o{ C hina (Taiwan) 
Studen t Assoc iation of SIU-C 
Daily Egyptian 
Cut and paste 
Staff PhoIo by Anne Wk::kefaham 
Jan Roddy, left, and Tamaia Anderson do 
Xerox transfers on to a banner Wednesday 
afternoon in back of the Communications 
building . The banner wilt be part of an 
exhibit called " Let My People Go: Cairo, 
IlfInols, 1967 to 1973." The exhibit will be 
displayed October 14 through November 
10 at the University museum. 
Hayride for disabled benefits 
students, participants alike 
By Krlstl Rominger 
Genefa\ A.ssgnmem. Wrl\Qr 
Members of Alpha Tau Omega 
(rawmiry <lnd Della Zeta sore-ril y 
voiumccrcd their servic.cs Tuesday 
night with the CarbC'ndale Park 
District at a cookout and hayride 
for mcn:.aUy disabled residents. 
AboUl 160 mentall y di sabled 
people from eight Southern Illinois 
counties gathered at Evergrccr. 
Park for the evenl. More than 70 
vol unLccrs were on hand to cook 
food. talk and help participants on 
the hayride. 
Votava, or Can crvillc, said fulfillin g her fie ld work. 
helping o\hcrs with ~mething like requirements for her major and 
\he cook.out gives her "a deep down gaining experience for a job with a 
satisfaction." park dis trict once she has 
Jcrry LiIZO, a j un ior in math from gradurued. But helping is more than 
CrysraJ Lake, said he learned a 101 fulfilling requirements, she said. 
by going to lhe COOkOUI and " It is good experience because 
hayride this year. students do nol nonnally deal with 
He said lhal las l year he was disabied pelSOOS on an daily basis," 
nervous, bUlthis year he gOI more she said. "After we've helped these 
oul of it by helping cook the food people, we feel like we've done 
and talking to the participants. something good. Doing something 
It is imponanl for students to get si mple means so muc h LO the 
involved in events like this because people we' re doing it for." 
students are a major pan of ~he Other events for spccial 
com,nunity while they are going to populations are held during the 
school, he said. year, Votava said. Thcse events 
October 10, 1991 




75(; 12 oz. Drafts/ Speedrails 
Ray Maring and Friends 
Friday and Saturday 
Padded Cell 
"~Q_l1~4 ~at 8 a,m: DlIilv 
ALCOHOL & ATHLETIC 
PERFORMANCE TIP 
PEAK PERFORMANCE SERIES 
Tor F-Beer is a good fluid replacement after 
exercise because it contains r.arbobydrates and 
fluid. 
FALSE-Beer is a poor source of carbohydrates 
which need to be replaced after heavy exercise, 
Beer also acts as a diuretic causing the body to 
lose water though urination, 
Learn how to make intelligent decisions about 
alcohol use and fitniiss by attP:lding: 
Keeping the Edge: 
Alcohol & Athletic Performance 
Monday, October 14 
7:00p.m.-8:3Op.m. 
Upstairs Lounge, Student Recreation Center 
Co-spon80red by the Office of Intramural-Recreat"onal Spor ts 
For more information C071taCt the Student Health Program 
Wellness Center at 536-4441. 
National Collegi"te Alcohol Awareness Week 
October 14-19 
Linda Votava. coordinator of 
specia l population s for the 
Carbondale Park District. said she 
was pleased wi th the number of 
volunteers for li'c hayride this year. 
She s3id it s important that 
sllldcms arc gelting involved. 
. " l(jds. nccd .1O be humbled once 
I • J ;':{.Tf a w,h;l!.' to s(5c1i6w fonunate they 
are," yqlJ!..v~ said. "'The people we 
I hel\t~l~pt'i? who do not have 
what we I have-b ut they are 
people." 
"Wc (s tudents) come into their incl ude bowling . a C hris tmas 
town and while we' re here , wc skaung party, a Valentinc's pany, 
make an impact on the track and field evenlC: in the spring, 
community," said Litzo, a member basketball clinics, softba ll clinics 
of A lpha Tau Omega fTate.mity. and the Special Olympics. ~
" Some students icaliy care and Votava said she encourages all 
want to re a pan of il" students to v'J lun teer. Interested 
Kristin Kwiatkowski, a senior in students can get more information 
recreation from G len Ellyn , from the rec:reation department of PA!!!! 
assisted Votava in coordinating the the Carbondale Pari< Districl al the 
hayride. Li fe CQmmunity Cen ter, 2500 W~I1Iou. C"I~' 
Kwiatkowski said she is ;.S=unse=,~o.= ...~or~b:y:ca:I~lin~g~54:.::9_-4=2:2:2.:....~~======:§========;;.=~=-===' ==~~ 
~--~H~O=W~O=P=E~"~!~--~ 
YESTERYEAR ~ 
TOBACCO" ISTS - ,. . 
Offering a fine selection of 
importczd pipczs, tobaccos, cigars 
& imported cigarettes. 
Over 250 pipczs in stock ranging 
in price from $10 - $400 
WATCH "EXT WEEK 
FOR GRAttD OPE"IHG SALE! 
207 W. MOHROE 457-8495 
Student Health Program Wellness Center 
Presents: 
Jean Kilbourne: 
Advertising is an over $130 
billion a year industry. We are each 
exposed to over 1500 ads a day. The 
ads se ll a g rea t deal more than 
prOdUCts. They sell values, images. 
and concepts 01 success and worth, 
love and sexuali ty . popularity and 
normalcy . Sometimes they se ll 
addictions'Jean Kilbou rne . Ed.D .• 
inlernallonalfy known media critic and 
creator 01 slide presentations. and 
films , is known lor her abi l ity to 
present provocative topics in a 
Under the Influcllce: The Pushinr; 
of Alcohol via Advertising 
way that unites rather than divides 
and that encourages dialogue. 
With expert kno wledge, insig ht , 
humor. and com"itmenl , she moves 
and empowers people to take acti:>n 
in their own and in society's intarost 
The award wirlning films. 
-Killing Us So Illy· and -l ; 1I1n9 the 
Shots· are based on her Icclures . 
She has twice received lhe Lecturer 
of the Year Award trom the National 
Association lor Campus Activities. 
Thursday, Oct. 17, Sp.m. Ballroom C & 0 
Student Center 
~e.1\\ Hullh Prog,. 
'> .... ~ 't-.,.t'_"'[1]~'''''_'''&"~''' ... ~ 
Co-aponsored by: American Natlonat Collegiate 
Alcohol Awareness Weak 
October 14 -19 
Markellng Auoclallon 
& Student ProgrPmmlng Council 0 __ _ 
October 10. 1991 
Boozing it up at college 
not normal part of life 
By Bartl Fljolek 
Wall ness Center 
Using a s ubstance to c rea te 
"happiness" of le n seem s qlJ ilc 
harmless, but actually can be the 
beginning of a cyc1C" thaI eventually 
leads 10 dependence on Ihal 
somClhing 10 feci bellCr. 
Alcohol. whelher iI's in Ihe lorm 
of beer, wine. or liquor is actually 
Ihe drug Clhyl alcohol and is getting 
more. aucnLion as a drug today. 
There 3rc those who consider 
college alcohol abuse as a normal 
experimental stage to be outgrown 
when OoiC is a mawrc ddu!L 
Ho weve r, over 15 millio n 
"mature adults" arc a1coholics and 
many more engage in ploblcm 
drinking. 
Abusive college tlrinkmg can be 
Ihe t wning ground for middle-age 
alcoholism. There arc a variety of 
opin ions and fcclil"gs on drinking, 
but there is no question that alcohol 
abuse has a dramatic impac t on 
heallh. pcrfon~ance. and pcr.;onal 
!,1fOwLh. 
h 's dangerous La automat icall y 
assume tha t a!JusP/c drinki ng is 
normal at any age. 
FOI even the oC'(:';1.sional abuser, 
drinki ng may have hcalLh 
conseq uences: blac kouts. 
h:u.Jovers. nausea, emb::J.rr::J.ss ing 
mornings waking up in a \' inual 
stranger's bed with the thrcat of 
;o;c)" u3 l1v tran smitted di sea se, 
prq;nancy. or auto accidcnLfii. 
Sta ti s tics le ll us that lh~ major 
Medicaid caps 
for elderly poor 
found ineffective 
BOSTON (UPI) - PUlting 
c aps on fe ue r" lI y fund ed 
Medicaid rcimburscmenls fo r 
the poor elderl y appears 
e conomi c ally 
counterproductive and could 
lead to a sharp rise in nursing 
home admissions. scientists 
said Wednesday. 
A stud)' by researchers at 
Harvard University Medica) 
School in Boston found !.hat 
an attempt by the statc of 
New Hampshire 10 limit 
Medicaid payments for drugs 
prescribed 10 elderly people 
apparently contr ibuled 10 a 
doubling of expensive. long-
ICrT!l n""ing home care. 
The study found Ihal afICr 
sharp resaictions were placed 
on Medicaid payments for 
medicine prescribed 10 poor 
elderly patients in New 
Hampshire, they were more 
!han twice as likely to wind 
up in nursing homes as a 
compariso:1 group in New 
Jersey, said Harvard 
researcher SICphen Soumerai. 
"What we documented 
was a case in which cost 
containment regulations 
apparently caused people 10 
be premalurel y 
instituti onali zert ... sa id 
Soum erai, an associate 
professor of social medicine 
al Harvard. 
" Thi s is an cx ample of 
what can happen whcn onc 
places arbiHary limits on 
whal kind of hcallh care dl1 
individual C.:'\.Il gel, .. he said. 
The sludy found 11>91 nlher 
than saving money, limiting 
reimbursem ents for 
" effec ti ve drugs puts frail , 
low-income eldcrly Pill:Cr.ts 
aL in crC' 3scd ri sk of 
insLiLutio·13Ji7..aLion in nursing 
homes and 1.lay incrcase 
Med icaid costs," Soumerai 
and co-researchers rcportcd 
in The New England Journal 
of Medicine. 
To Your Health 
causes of dcalh for college students 
arc re laLed LO alcohol. mainly 
drinking and driving or drug and 
alcohol combinations. 
We also know that decreased 
immunity to illness can result from 
regular drinking. 
Even Ihe sudden weight gain !hat 
many freshmen expericncc can 
sometimes be creditcd to becr 
consumption because a six-pack 
contains more than 1.()(X) calories., 
roughly Ihe same as a Big Mac. 
fries and a shake. 
Wilh all !he known hcallh risks 
associated with exccssivc alcohol 
usc, many students still choose to 
drink abu sivcly, oflcn believing 
Ihal alco hol will make them 
happi er. more soc ial. and more 
successful. 
Unfortunately, alcohol usc at any 
levcl cannOI give thc intimacy. 
power, frcedom. or prestige one 
may seck. In fact, add iction or 
abuse of alcohol may make Lhc."C 
things even more difficult 10 
achieve. 
There are no cas)' ans'vcrs about 
alcohol issues on campus or in our 
socicty. but many collegcs and 
universi ties arc beginn ing tu aSK 
more questions. 
Next week is National Collcgiate 
Alcohol Awarencss Week. Alcohol 
is Ihe most widely used and abused 




LOS ANGELES (UP I) -
ScientislS have identified L wo genes 
believcd (0 h~ a cause of high 
blood prcssurc, a di sorder (hat 
affects nearly onc-quartcr of 
Americans , it was reponcd 
Wednesday. 
AJlhough family background has 
long been Ihought 10 be a 
predisposing factor in the 
developmenl of high blood 
pressure, or hypc.rtcnsion, scientists 
said this is the first study thaI 
actually pinpoh,ts gen-" suspcclCd 
10 playa role in Ihe disease. 
Researchers al Ihe Universily of 
Ulah in Sail Lake Cily studied a 
specially bred group of 115 rats. 
including 58 whose male parent 
was predisposed 10 high blood 
pressure and 57 whose fema le 
parent 11>1 !he same predisposition. 
After measuring the blood 
pressure of the animals over 12 
days, the scientisi!: were abJe to 
identify !he location of Ihe suspect 
genes. Ihey repor"':~ if. !he British 
jownal Nalure. 
II y making direct linkages 
betwecn the genes and animals' 
high blood pressure - ralher Ihan 
Ihe physiological changes Ihal 
result frorTI the di son!~r - the 
s.::lentists found "c\'";dence Lhal thc 
locaIi7.od genes are causal!y relaled 
to the disl!ase ," gcnetic ist M . 
Lathrop and colleagues reportrA. 
BOlh of ate newly id"n t' fied 
gcnes arc locatcd ncar another, 
known gene that codes for an 
enzynlc believed to cor.tribute to 
blooci pressure regulat ion. The 
enzyme is called ACE. or 
angiotensin converting enzyme. 
BJoo1 pressure is the forcc of 
circulating blood againsl Ihe walls 
of blood vcsscls. Anything above a 
re"ding of 140 over 90 in 
millimctcrs of mercury whcn Lhe 
hean Ii:.Sts and when it l~ '"tracts 
betwccn beats is generally 
considered higher !han normal. 
An eSlimaled 60 million 
Amer'cans ~er from high blood 
presSUI~. 
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DIRECTORY ............... po' ........ . 
For Sa le: 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Mo torcyc les 
Recreational Veh icles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mob ile Homes 








Pets & Supplies 
Sporting Goods 
Help Wan ted 
Emplo yment Wanled 
Services Offered 









Mo b ile Home lots 
Business Property 
Wa nted to Rent 
Sublease 
Rides Need ed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sa le~ 
Yard Sale Promo 
Business Opportunities 





ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
. / e • ............ p_. pII, .,.., 
p_, pi, d ••• , ••• _ ..... . 
•••• s_. s ••. ~ •• ~ 
'89 UHCOlN CONTtI'ENTA_ ~ni. 
'i6,OOOr':~,I~;~: ;.r2J;~JS8~ 
'87 ACC~D 00, A.ClOIOf, bLJe auto. :~:.::r. oJ'::: !i.~sr;'!9~rs · 
' SA vw SCtROCCO. 73 ,000 mi .• 
~~~. :l:,: 5;'/.~S9~lereo. osking 
'82 TOYOTA RUNS .. ~ g;:;oa. br. 
l:: t1;'A r-:f; ~~J5~" $1500 
1
' 77 MONTE CAR LO. 39.000 mi 
originol. ovi~. ti~ , air. 305 '''8 . .. c. 
~. $5.000, 549·4092. 
88 MAIDA f.KJ:6 OX. 2 CIt, 5 ~, ~" 
1 
.... lIm , au, ".. ab. "~ <and. k~ ... $5175 ":Ibo. 451-0107. 
I 86' HONDA ACCClRD OX. 4 d;:' 5 ;pc! 
~~~~~\d SiZ~·:···lS :~~~~~,~~unUi inch, pef d"y I ~~'S4775~J!o~,!~2~~I. condo Ai· 
Space Re .. cf\"allnn Deadline: 2p.m., 2. da~ prlUl 10 85 OlDSMOBIle ClITtASS, Ciero. 
puhllcatlon ~;te6t;jS./c, urn/1m. 4·door 
WcquircmenlS: /\111 column clas~lflcd dl~play adV(!rtlso:>menlS 
arc r~ulr<.-d 10 howc a 2.poln' border. Other b~rri('f5 arc as TOTOTA CIUCAGT. 5 ..... , 
<lcceplab lc on large r CtJlUnln wldlhs. Ah~lulcly flO rC'VCf5C ;~/~-P:·:·ll:~:::""~·.~~; 
IdverllS(."mcnlS ale acccpl.1 ble In d assdl(.-o display. d •••• $3 005. S40-~660 . 
IF============"";"";===~ I 83 NlSSA.N 2Lu. .... ;;lI lo:v. 5 Sf"d. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES · 1:.';...~·~~~tM S2.85O. 
1
1b.1scd on consccul lvc rum:.ng datcs) Minimum Ad Size 
1 day SOc per IlItc, pC!" day j lliles 30 t.hat:lC"1CfS 
3 da.ys (.4C pt"f Imc, pC!" day pcl line 
:; days . ~~(' P(."f Ime, per ddy 
1t1 days . 017( pt. .. hnc-,I>Cf day Copy t)ca<:!I, 'lC-
lO U I IU()!C )c;I ( pet hne.llCf day 12'" .. \ day pllOI 
I 10 puhl,ColIII .. , V'!oo.VMa51C!"caro acccp\cd 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATE.<: 
$3.10 per inch 
Spacc Reservation Dead line: 2p .m., 2 days prior 10 publication. 
Rcqu ircmcnls: Smile ad rates arc designed to be used by 
individuals Of organiz.ations for personal advertiSing-birthdays. 
anniversaries, congralutalions, etc. and not for commercial usc 
o· to announce evenls . 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Daily Egyptian cannol be responsi ble for mo re 
tha n one d ay's incorrect insertion. Ad\ertiscrs are 
responSible for checking ti ,~ i r advertisemenl5 fo r errors 
! on the firs t day they appear. Errors flot thc fault of the advertiser wh ich lessen the va'uc o f the advert isement wi ll be adj usted. All classified advertisi ng must be processed before 
12:00 Noon to appear in the ncxt ddY's publicalion. 
Anythi ng plOcesscd after 12:00 Noon will go in the 
fo llowing day's p ublication. Classified acJverli<.ng must 
be paid in adva nce excep! fo r thosc accounts w ith 
es tab li shed credit. A 29u. Ch ..' rgc will be added to b illed 
classified advertising. A service d-J lge o( S7.S0 will be 
added to the advcrti s" r') account 'o r every check 
re turned 10 the Da ily Egyptian unpaid by thc advcrtiser's 
bank. Ea rly Clneel/atio n of a classified adverti sement 
will be cha rged a S2 .00 service fcc . Any refund under 
S2.00 will be fo rfe ited d ue to the cm! of p rocessing. 
All adve rt ising sl.b milled to Ihc Daily Egyptian is 
subject to approv~1 dnd may oc ri.!visc-d, rejected , or 
cancelled a t any time. 
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liabiiity i( (or any 
reason it becomes necessary to omit an advertisement 
A S;!mple of all ma il·order It o.!ms must be submitted 
and dfJproved p rio r to deadline (or publication. 
No ads will be mis·classified. 
81' HONDA ACCORD. • s.;;r p./ 
~.~~~t~ c$1 saO ":Ibo~:':~&.' 
"i"997""H'v"JiToAI SONAOA GLS .. 6 
lull oplion . 12k m i w/ la c'\or y 
wononty. ~11 ,250 obo 549 5858 
1990 fOltD MUST ANG. u~e\lenl 
eQro"ion. 529·5938 
\ 987 \o.oc. ... 3 ....... mi. \),ngulldy . 
I 
a Ula. 1·'?Po., 01\ powel, eJl(. . (.of\d . 
$6,9'00 c Ol Jeny 549·8274. 
'~6 DODGE COlT 5 Sf' Q/c: .. d( 
r:m-#m cou. MlrtI o:wwJ $2400: 457: 
85~ 0( 549·3883. 
• t9.tiNI ...... ~OO:zX, 
I 8.kC <DnCI .• bod.xI. T bf..~. new lir~ 
musl tell . S6.WI.> Col~29· 1 790 
1985 MAZOA 626 LX. 2dr coupe . 
auk.. a/c, otnf'rn cau . ,un rooI . 011 
\j9;,.<f~65tnl cond. mtn l ~I 
1984 TOVOTACEUCAGT. Automatic 
s;f1;O :~. :i~687~· b c. ~' 
1984 VOlKSWAGON. JmA, Gl, A· 
d;oor . 5·~, bIu.. o/c, arn/fm,ccw. , I ~~A~~7-=· condilion, $2700 
1 .982 NISSA" STANZA. 2·Ckor 
~~:OOO mi., c '"'. d8On. 
1981 CADlUAC DE'/lUf , 2'''' 1 011 
~Ao~00i3~-;;5:M~Og condllion 
191.11 MAlDAGlC. S~ S":z9t.0s1"" axe c:onit. $1.t50 neg . 
1980 PlYMOUTH hOrimn 2·11'. hOkh, 
~sf.5i~~"74~7~:;OO neg . 
19n 6ER"!()to.E RAT XI 9 Gxw'1 80K 
mile N_ dutch,brui. ....... trc .. n . and 
much more. Greal n-r"lning. Body good, 
red. {ol 549·3995 feCJYe meuoge 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICL(S 
t:h:n$I.~~'~~ide~,...etI~. 1 1I~ •• ~·.OOO t... s.9501. 
IS /' IMPORT PARTS U~u/~ I The FcxrJgn Pub £xpeJts 104 S. Mal10n ~;29-1644 . v.rbcnda1. J 
A·1 T.V. 
ID SALE 
Bring your SIU 
Discount to receive 
a 10% Discot:nt on 
used equipment. 
(across from 710) 
457·7009 
Page 12 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEH1ClfS 
1-.$I00.Fonk._<Odoo.eo.._. 
Parts & SaNtee 
TOYOTA RtPAR. AlSO IlIOny u~ 
~ "521.~_ Gdor ~ • • 
STEVE THE CAR DR. MObile mech(Jrl;c. 
He mak. hou .. cal •. 5.9·2.191 . All 
rllpotnworronl.d. 
It:: :::++YCI. S : .. 11 
1983 KAWASAKI .440 CC LID Low 
Mi~, Winds.hietd, sjuybor, ow"..'. 
~~~i5'.C!·I~~~~~· 
1 •• ~ 750 INTlIICIPTO. 
11k mi., r.d/white, bob good, run. 
good. $1800 Col ... b, 457,4228 
1991 SUZUKI CSTR 750. ' ,000 mi, 
&.'I.C condo S58OO. 529·. 0 12. 
TOUR CLASSIFIID AJ) 
'DnlooL 'I.. Ih~. 
Call the Deily 1",l'ftan 
at5:k: ·331l 
FO'~) • • 
, •• 4 MONDA IUTI 12511 
new "'~ti, fecen! !ifill, $800. coil 
. 57·2933 . Digital Dmh. IIltC. condo 
1987 YAHAMA FZ ~re 5pOf1, 
st1OO~~~rs~'3811' 7,"I00I. mi . 
YAMAHA 19n )(S75O, Windjammer, 
wereo, 2 heImeI., lair condition, 
5350 obo. 5.9·6798 
~~7:'iO. Rea& 
~lt~.Ii:~~r~;~~. 
~~/i:::::: S~~ '5?~7tf9~' 
YAMANAalVA 
SCOOTl .... U 
I '''~''''"'''''''''''''"''"'''''''il .C .) ~;:;~Sb& JMyM 
SPECIAL BOOK SA.LE WED. t+vv SAT, 
12 noon b ~. SIll diKOUnl. Choice 
8ooh. 213 S. II~noi •. pn.529· 1979. 
CompUI.rs 
ICE~~~~::::::B 
JENNY'S ANTlQlJES & u..d fvmihwe 
C'doIo Buyond SaloMon IIvv Sol. 9·5 
p.m. 5.9·4978 
Miscellaneous 
All CONom:JNERS, 5,000 8nJ 595, 
10,000 8TU 5165, 23,000 8TU $195, 
,......-.1 60 day>. 529·3563. 
FIREWOOD, SEASON SPUT 00It i55! 
~'!;:f~~~$17~. !~(~hup, 
~~~o~ ~~~/~ ~;:; 
draw ... ~500b0 '57·2J26 
STUDIO AN .... EFf oph. clo$e 10 
~J~~1~0~~. ~u't 
QUET COTT.tGE fC)Q:ONE inM1lIOI'O. 
J7Sf~6~: SI 65p1U$ ult 687· 
C'DA!.f· VERY NKE 2 bdfm, 1 mi. N., 
~;-:j81 ~= ;29'. ~8;e; ~'t 
5. 5285 
• MIltS WEST ni,. 2 bdtm. $200 ~ 
h:t.he!,. ~7.i :;~5 pet morIh I»ft, 
DaiJyEgyprilJn 
"WANTED AlR CONOITlONERS·· 
Nming Of juNe. '=01 529·5290. W. 
pid:up. 
WE PAY CASH fOR-U~ 
fl~ E'1:~.~;:~onch 
WANTED: Jl.If',IK CARS Of ,ruck.. run-
ning Of rot, Quid: cmh. 565-2130. 
W.AN1fO JUNK CARS, tnKb & "01'"1'. 
~~3.r:2A. co.ll . No ~. ~uir.d . 
~ ;<~"'.:' • I 1 .~, ~'~1i GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,"'2-
159,932/yr. Now hiring . Y.")Ur ora:I . 
~lil~~~S.687-6000 . EJd. R·9501 lOST BRACElET AT Stvdenl c.,. 01" 
LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS . tsir.rr.ringlol, R..cwd. Call 
~~"<""~= , 
$17,542-$86.682/,.. PoI<.. _n. 
Stde Polrol, Con-edional effie .... 
Call II) 80S 962·8000 Ext. K-9501 . 
AYON NEEDS REPS 10 MI Avon in 011 
areaL Pt.- 1·900·879·1566. 
LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS . 
~c!?J.~~i~(b#i~~C·olISheri" 
111 805 962·8000 Ext. K·9501 
~. ",oiunleen n •• ded lor I. . cho&e~irot'l reteOfd\. Col Vo~uo 
" ; Sara alA.SJ-519J. . .. 
SElF STARTER TYPE 01 penon wooled , 
C!ericaVSecrflloriol ~rion 0't'0i1~ TWO FAMILY YARDSAlE Sal. Odob.r 
~::\~,-:~:~~r;: b~~Jty~~(~~ ron 
~:i:~:""'l;,~~~:~~~: 
629'0~ ~~ine Dr., Caibondole, Il 
~O:~~dc;'~homopoyfColllo' l .LO • .uO_ ..... IIII. 
free 1-800-467-8.585 exl. 9330 wI u.s_'bo~ a:t. Incnda:,a. .,miflS 
PERSONAl CARE ASSISTANTS MusJ I ~""iol. Pit. fIt pot . CJrto~ . ....... ~~. ~ ~JO~::bit '5~t~r =-~,:;~i~ o;l.~~land 303· 
••• tII ".Ip I •• c •••• lu 
... I ......... ne ... ...,.. 
...... Cell 5 •• ·~ •• O. 
AUTOS PAINTED. OOAUTY work. Roa>onobIe _ . WO<\ guam .... 
==: . CO"i15i.~52s~t . 23 yn . 
RESUMESI RESUMES! RESUMES! 20 
;o'sS. ~WIC • . ~ lor Ron 457· 





WRITIN~ EDITING , TYP~ ~~~ ~k~!l'u look I 
--YOU. CLASaI'IID:JD 
,on bolt ~L-.e thi.1 
c.11 th. hR, •• ypts.. 
01536·3311 
forDetoiI.. 
Your Message will appear in tfie 
'Daily 'Egyptian on :Fritfoy, 
Octo6er 18. 'Te{{ your special 
SOTTl£Oru flOw you rwJ£yfuI 
in 20 wortfs or less for $6,{){) . 
JIJU[ a pUu of artworf(jor 
only $ 1.00 more. 
Clip and return to the DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Classified Department. 1259 
Communications Building by 2:00 pm on 
Tuesday 15. 
OclOber 10. 1991 
SHAWNEE CRI SIS I 
PREGNANCY CENTER 
Free Pregnanc), Testing I 
ConfidentJa l ,\ ssUl:m cc 
549·2794 
215 W. Main 
r 10 TH AN'~IVF:RSARV I ~ , .. 







PRINT YOUR AD HERE :. ___________ _ 
TWO BROTHERS LAWN S.""i , e . 
Mowing, ro~ng. & minor londw:aping, 
painling. , 549·7691. 
~,~~~~~'~ plus porI •. VCR tune'up 115 ond 
worrronly. Rl'U Tmoio 5. 9·0589. 
CillCLE ART ELEMENT: 
~:' .. '."'" ' l'~MI ,:- , :'1- :; .. ."jf"F -~ . . I 1 . 
.. S" ~ ~ 
. ~J;~ .l"., . . 
. ::_. ~.~ I :" :t:~ : ~ . 
20 WORDS FOR $6.00 -,---, __ 
ART ELEMENT FOR $1 .00 __ TOTAL COST ___ _ 
NAME: ADDRE=S~S~:------------------------------
PHONE: 
October 10. 1991 Page 13 
Comics 
nail~ "~\pli.m Suulhl'rn Hllnltis l ' nht'rsit~ at Carbondalt' 
SINGLE SLICES by Peter Kohlsaat 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Doonesbury 
Shoe 
/IE IS TUTAUY 
r M IKJT HOT.' I CfJIofr 
'3VI'I3 I<NOWHW )fV 
Yfl CIW I#P )aR ! T? ~arHIM! 
I 
by Bill Watterson 
-------'-Mother Goose and Grimm by Mike Peters 
GLASS PAPER 
Walt Kelly's pogo by Doyle & Stemecky 




• W· • 
-~ I~ I . 
Taday's puzzle answers are on page 15 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
* TONIGHT * 
Jim Skinner 
Blues Band 
Special Export ..... $1. 10 
Salty Dog ............. $1.35 
119 N. Washington 
NOTICE 
To all RSO's requesting 
funds from USG 
In order to receive funding for 
events, each group must have 
requests for general funding 
submiHed to the USG office 
at least two weeks before the 
event is scheduled to take place. 
No funding will be given 
after the event has occurred 
Undergraduate Student Government 
Third Floor, Student Center 
536-3381 
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NHL's 'Team of '80s' dismantled Stanley Cup champ's sale 
close to final co. tfirmation By Raben J . Murphy United Press International 
Bernie Nicholl 's initial ccfusal to 
re po rt to the Edmon ton Oilers 
marked a stanling revelation into 
what 's become of the once eli te 
franch ise. 
The NHl..'s so-caI led Team of the 
'80s , rackiug up Stanley Cup 
championships like Wayne Gretzky 
scores goals. has been 
systematically disman~ed by owner 
Peter Pocklington a nd gene ra l 
manager Glen Sather over the past 
three years. And they'cc apparen~y 
not through, yeL 
What really once was Wayne 's 
world has become a mediocre 
looking compi laLion for uu.; most 
parI. Defcnseman Kcvin Lowe 
remains the lone holdover from 
Edmonton 's firs t of fi ve Stanley 
Cups. in 1983·84. 
Gre17.ky's shOCking trade 10 the 
Los Angeles Kings o n Aug . 9 . 
19 8, marked the first gi~nt tremor. 
The Oilers were com:lI£ orf their 
founh Stanley Cup championship 
in fi ve years when Por kJington did 
what he promised he '''''ould never 
do. 
Gre llk y, alo n. with hi s he fty 
Sports Analysis 
salary. departed along with Mike 
Krushelnyski and Marty McSorley 
for two players, some draft picks 
and a ton of cold, hard casi'J . 
Actually. nine months earlier. tht; 
Edmonton shakeup began with the 
trade of top defensem an Paul 
Coffey lO Pittsburgh. 
Even without The Great One. the 
Oilers managed another Stanley 
Cup, in 1990. The" an unhappy Jari 
Kurri bolted for Italy, goaltender 
Grant Fuhr got caught up in off·ice 
problems and. just liko that , the 
Oi lers became a .500 hockey club 
in 1990·91. 
Then. as if the Edmo nton Wall 
c..ame crumbl ing down. the Oilers 
began streaming out or Alberta th is 
past summer. Charlie Huddy was 
los t in the expansion draft and 
eventually wound up with Gcct7.ky 
in Los Angeles via a stopover in 
M innesota. Kurr i's r ights were 
dealt to Philadelphia and on to Lm: 
Angeles so the winger could be 
reun ited wi th former lincmatc 
GCCJ7.ky. Glenn Andcr.;on and Fuhr 
were dealt to Toromo, .steve Smith 
to Chicago and finally captain 
Mark Messier to the New York 
Rangers. 
Crai~ Simpson. who joined the 
Oilers in th e Coffey trade, 
roponcdly is on the trading block. 
Evrn coach John Muckler. who had 
been part of the organization for 10 
years, rcslgned lO lake a new post 
in Buff?Jo. 
What's left is what Nicholls sees 
- and quite frankly would rather 
not be a part of. He became 
EdmonlOn propcny last week when 
Mes~ier fin a ll y got his exodus, 
traded to the Rangers in a four-
player deal . 
"Edmonton is building with 
kids." Nicho lls to ld a New York 
newspaper after refusing to rcpon 
lO Edmonton. '"They have no plans 
forme," 
Fu rther, as if to gC I his point 
:>cross as best as possible. Nicholls 
sa id malter-o f· ractl y: " I'm not 
going. ne\'er. I 0 way:' 
Hey. it used to be an honor. a 
priv ilege. a dream to play for the 
Oi le rs . After the New York 
Islanders fini shed thei r rc ign of 
fO llr s trai g ht Stanl ey Cup 
championships in 1982. the Oilers 
went47·21·1 2 ( 106 points). 
PITTSBURGH (UPJ) - The 
sale of the Stanley Cup 
champion Pittsburgh Penguins 
is close to being compleled. 
Howard Baldwin, one of the 
prospective new owners, met 
with lbe city 's Stadium 
Authority Wednesday to 
renegotiate temlS of the Iease of 
Civic Arena where the Penguins 
play their home gaines. 
Spectaeor ManagelJ)ent 
Group aIso bas been negotiating 
with current owner Ed 
DeBartolo to take over 
operation of the Ci vie Arena. 
The building is owned by the 
city and Allegheny County and 
is Ieascd to DeBartolo's Civic 
ArcnaCorp. 
The city wants a new long. 
term lease agreement as part of 
any arrangement turning over 
contro l of the arcna to 
Spoctacor. 
A Penguins spokeswoman 
says no announcement i s 
planned as yet concerning t" e 
reponed tentati ve agreement to 
seU ihe lianchise. 
However. Howard BeIzberg, 
who wouId be a co-owner with 
Baldwin, lol<\ the Pittsburgh 
Post~ they have reached 
an agreement on a deal with 
current Penguins' owner 
EdwanIDeBanOlo. 
Belzberg says the National 
Hockey League was told of the 
agreement and a formal 
annQuncement could come as 
early as Wednesday. He says the 
only steps left are "a mailer of 
poperwod<. " 
A league spokeswoman says 
the NHL refrains from 
commenting on the sale of a 
fnmchise until it is considered 
by the Board of GOVCf1lOfS. 
The deal is reportedly worth 
S55 million and S31 million of 
that sum would be paid for the 
franch ise by Baldwin and 
Bellberg. The remaining 524 
.nillion would be for the right to 
opcraLC the Civic Arena. which 
wou ld be pa id by Spectacor 
Management Group. 
$11.95 is a lot to pay for an oil change. 
That's why we do a lot more than change your oil. 





......... ""_., and fill 
flu id , 
And as if all that waen't enough, we'll even top off your engine's vital fluids, at no additional charge, any time within three months 
or 3,000 miles. So why get a routine oil change somewhere else, when you can come to Minit-Lube and get the whole routine? 
minit·lube 
We just want to dIanJe your ..... 
We fill your car with Quaker State, one tough motor oil at these locations: 
CARBONDALE 1190 E. Main 457·4710 
MARION 1126 N. Carbon 997·1901 
0 1991 QUIlkLr Stair Minit·u,JJ., Inc. ExIra c/I/uges apply to call requiring""", oil or speciDlizLd oil fibm. 
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TENN'S, from Page 16,------- Edberg, Becker and Lendl 
advance at Seika Tourney 
7.(} SCJ:-on In dual ma tch 
t:ompctl llo!1 dcspllc inJll ;- ics and 
i1lnc .. ~ . Th.:- learn beat G~Hc\\'a \' 
opponcnL~ Bradley 6·3 ~U1d East ~m 
8- J III th~ ~3,,:on opener SepL 21 
J umor 1...0 -j Gallagher. !.he No. 3 
si ngles player las t season W~\ S 
unabl e to p lay the fa ll seasol' 
because of a frac tured wrist. The 
cast was removed lasl Thursday, 
but Auld said it is doubtful that 
Gallagher wi ll sec acLion in singles 
play this weekend. She mighl play 
Flight 2 doubles with junior Wend y 
Varnum. 
"Lor' hasn't hil all season," Auld 
said. ''I' ll be very surprised if she 
c.an pla~ ~l n glc5 . I f there IS no 
c hance of Injunng the ..... rl st 
anymore. I'll play hcr. I'm nO( sure 
whe re I 'll put her in the Imcul' 
because she ha<.;n'l been playing. '" 
Varnum. who will play Fltgtll I 
singles. was the Flight 2 si ngles 
winn er la st year in the fall 
(Qurnament and th e Fl ight 2 
-io ubles champi on along with 
Gallagher last year. Varnum is 4·7 
on the sc:'.son and 2-0 in Gateway 
competition. 
Senior Lori Edwards. who will 
pl ay Flighl 2 si ngles, and 
sophomcre Lccsa Joseph, who will 
play Flighl 3 singles, have battled 
leg ,"juri ~s 3Jld illness th is fal l. 
Edwards is 6 · ~ on the s~a~on . 
and Joseph IS 3·3. The twO pby('r~ 
~'I so will pia) 10 Righi I doubles. 
Th cv hJv(' J r{"curd of ).J lhi ~ 
season w lih a ~·O rl'Cord In the 
Gateway. 
Fres hm an Iren3 Feofano\':J. 
j unior Kare n Wasser ~I nd 
sophomore Wendy Anderson will 
fill the ncxt th ree positions. 
The fligh l lhey play in wi ll 
depend on whether Gallaghcr ran 
play or not, Auld said. Fcofanova 
and Anderson lead the team with a 
7· 3 record, Wasscr has a 
4'{; record. 
TO J.; YO (UPII .- FirSt sc,,! 
Stcf<Jn Edberg lett LOp seed s 
\\ 'cdncsdJ\' with an cas\' 6,:2. C;. 
..1 \' In over Amc n c3'1 Da\')d 
P:lI~' in second· round 3ct lon at 
thl: S I millillll Se lk o SlIpcr 
Tennis tournament. 
Second·seed Boris Beckcr 
poundr..d his way past Sweden's 
Jan GJnnarsson, f::i:: t; 16 accs 
10 win 6·2, 6-4 . Ivan Lendl . the 
th ird sced. dispatch cd of 
American Scan D<Jvis (-,.2. 6--3. 
" Jt 1 t~m maintain plaYInc 
Similar to whm r ve done in Ule 
last four to five wccks i should 
havc a gCKX1 rest of the yr.df." he 
:o...lId 
Deckcr reeled off ~lC r~st four 
games of hiS malch and seemed 
on his way to an easy victory 
be forc Gunnarsson broke the 
Auslral ian Opcn champ ion' s 
scrve and held La make it 4·2. 
Becker promplly broke back al 
love and served out the ~l at 15. 
Becker stru ggled wit h 
SALUKIS, from Page 16------
Edberg is on a ro ll. coming 
orf vic tor ies 31 thc U.S, Opcn 
and las t week' s Aust ra li Jn 
Indoor Championships. 
Gunnarsso n's scrve in the 
second. but managed ! o serve 
his way out of the set. 
Brown an G Jo urdain led the 
Dawgs' ground ga me that has 
added ba la nce to the offcns ive 
:Ut..1ck. The S:tlukis avcragc 155.7 
yards a game rushing this season, 
compared to a 101 yard averagc in 
1990. 
J UNIOR WID E REC EIVER 
Juslin Roebuck 'j 18 receptions 
rank second in 1.11.; 
Gateway. But his twO catch cs 
Salurda y, plu s on e by j uni or 
LaVa ncc Banks, werc thc onl v 
receptions by Saluki wide receiver's 
m the laC;ltwO cam.:'s. 
Smith said-last week he was 
"aimosl embarrassed' thJI his wide 
receivers didn't calch a JXlSS in the 
win ovcr III inois SlatC. After thc 
Southwest M is~ou ri gilmc. Smith 
Said the Salukts used JIC shon pass 
to their auvanta!!C'. 
"La leiy wc- h ~I\'C PUI some 
cmphasis on running the L-J.l I. and 
we dropped a couple and gavc up 
on a cO lJ jllc routcs," Smith said 
" Bu t we lOok advantage o f thc 
laytJulS to the running backs and 
light ends. Thal has become a 
really important part of our passing 
gamc." 
Senior tight end Doug AmaYi! 
contributed with thrcc receptions. 
The Univcrsity of Illinois transfcr 
has 15 catches on the year for 186 
ya rds-good for seventh in the 
Gateway. 
SOPH OMORE WIDE receiver 
Bill v Swai n will re turn to lhe 
Sa lu'ki lineup against Troy Stale 
Saturday. 
Swain missed the gamc Saturctay 
I>ccause of a So'Praincd righl ~nkle 
sustm,'Cd in rhe first quancr of tl'>e 
Salukls win ovcr lIiinois State two 
weeks ago. Hc also snrained his left 
GO FER, from Page 1 
" T I..':.1I1, :-; (rom IIwwr 1.!OIf Sdl00b Snc has ;Jvcr:H!cd ~ f. sLIokc~ In 
IiI:: -\1:111; m:!, \1Is..;ourl and Dukr Ulc ~i\ round ... ;~e ha..; olay:::: ..... 
\\ r: Ull'r, . j)~tUgnl:m Nlk~. 
. 1l ioob: ix-ucr III the st:mdtn p. ... 
\\ '1\.'11 vuu finish fir:. l. hUI It 1$ mure 
v31uab le 10 the learn to learn 10 
co mpele Ctgai nsl hig h q uality 
onponcll L<; Ilk'!n to bc.;H poor quality 
1.:;1" • 
t ",t .. c h~b l~cn t11C Saiuki, ' 1'0. J 
goiter till.' ... easun, D-..tugncny said. 
TOURNEY, 
from Page 16 
by the fact that senior Scan EngliSh 
IS having problems wit h hi s 
eyesight. 
"Sean has had trouble focusing 
his righl eye," Hanzog said. "He's 
going to visit an optometrist this 
week and hopefully things wi ll be 
straighlened Oul quickly." 
The Sal "kis' hope lO bui ld on 
their pcrfonnancc atlSU when they 
competc in their final tournamcnt 
of the fa ll lhis Salurday, Sunday 
and Monday al Brodley Un iversilY 
in Peoria, Hartzog said. 
"Bmdley should ~ an interesting 
tournamcnt ," he said. " We'll be up 
ag,linsl i1 strong field:' 
The Sa lllki ~' wi ll race Big Ten 
PO\\'crs low:.!. Illinois, and Pu;due. 
as well as Mi sso uri Vall ey 
Conicrcnce focs ISU :md Westen! 
al Brac1h~). 
.:")He has an h3. 1 aveidge for hcr 
(; :.lrccr at SiUC, lealu r in ~ \n'C 
SUJrcs in L1u.' 70l'>. 
She fi nished sccond in [he 
Gateway O·, .. r- rencc Tow nament 
last season and is Lhc first Saluk i 
go lfer to be honored by lh e 
Gmeway th is fall. 
Sports Briefs 
WOMEN'S SELf' m : FESiit: will be: Wight on 
now to i"R"'c:n: dlngcrous lllUllKllU. Rcgi5U1tUr. 
I.i requited al !he Ra:rcaUml Cc:nIQ InfmmauOll 
DesIr:: . f'O:"dcuib c.n 536-5531 
SIUC MORNP.-OC WALKt: R prognm is being 
o£r:.ted for be:&inneu Monda)' Ind Wcdnadl)' 
morning. fr om 1 to It I .m. It the Recreation 
Ce."UCf. I';,rdcuibeaIl536-5531 . 
8 RIt: r s POLIC " - The deadline Cor SpotU 
Brid'. is noa"I IWO dl )'. before. pubIie.Uc.l. The 
brid' should be typewrincn. and mUll. include time. 
dltc.pbceandqxnsorrLthc.eventan thcname 
and number of the peBOn 51Ibmilling the: ilan. 
BricU lh(a.L!d be ~ or mailed 1.0 !he D4. il)' 
E&YJlCian Sporu D.;N., Con-rnunitabOlU Buildin&-
Room 1247. A brief...w Dc. PJbWhed R'lCC and 
ani)' as spac:e aUowI. 
Puzzle Answers 
ankle in the second week of Ihe L-~;1i~~~=~~~~~~:;~~==~~;;;~ season at Murmv SLaw. 
Swain rank s f ir .:i l in the TIME FOR DOMINO S 
confe rence in kic koff re turn s, ! I PIZZA" 
averaging about 28 yards. ~." 5 4 9 3 0 -_-"'.~, - 30 ~_"~:' PLAYERS TO RECEI VE _"" I\"'J 
individual awards from Smith and 
the SIUC coaching stafr include 
Brian Downey (offen ive player), 
li neman Tom ROlh (offensive 
elTon), and linebacker Ron Momn 
(defensive performance and crron). 
QU OT E OF TIl E \\'EE~ ; 
"Heck yeah, wc still hJVC a chance. 
Wc' ve onl v lost onc 1!.3me. Yo u 
don ' l kno"':-' me very " 'eil if you 
think I' m givmg up. There 15 no 
morc fierce compcUlOr in the world 
than me. That's noy. come 1 eel 
mad somctirnes."'-Bob Sm ith-of 
[he Sal uk is ' chance~ 
G31C\l.'3y Conference mc::' 
How To Take 
Tests W itnout 
14'.A ' .... T ~~~,,:-NG , ,! ' ,~~T"" \ 
) cop~ with te:~ anxiety by 1 
identifying and eont roll in 
unproduct ive th oughts 
wh ich interfere with suc-
cessful test performa nce. 
T1PS on study habi ts a nd 
test Laking will be covered. 
Cc-<ponsored by the Career 
fl evelopmen t Center. 






For m OTe infonnation contact 
the Student Health Program 
Well ness Center at 5364441. 
"Thursday" Special - $5.00 
Get a delicious medium pepperon i and 
double cheese for ONLY S5.00 
No Substitutions & No Limit · 
"Roommate" Special - $6.50 
Get a medium 1 topping pizza 
and 2 Cokes' for ONLY S6.50. 
"Saluki" Special - $8 .50 
Get a large 1 topping pizza and 
2 Cokes ' for ONLY SB.5C. 
Open Unti l 3 a.m. 7 days a week 
SPEND A NIGHT 
IN THE GUnER! 
, .. ~~ 
UNUMITED BOWLING & DRINKS· 
Every Thursday 
lif20 Per Person\ 
·Re'lric1io~, may apply 
SPORTS CENTER BOWL 
Behind University MaU· Carbonale 529·4155 
• tng Highway 51 South (Souill of Amold 's Marke l) 
CHINESE RES TAU RANT 549·0365 or 
529·1635 Coml' ilnd lr: (m~' ll ! :'\. . . \ 'I {lrl- ~ ii j)L'~1 c!.ds 
ff Dinner Special oi the Weekff _ 
(includes eggroll & choice of soup) • _ • . 
I. PLATE OF RAINBOW S9.95 Excellent Food 
L:: ~ '2 =. ~ 2, SPICY TRIPLE DELIGHT S9.95 - Checks Accepted -








11101'1 • nRJRS 10:00 • 10:00 
FRI. SAT. 10:00· 11:00 
SUI'! 1 1:00 • 9:00 
Carbondale's newest eatery 
Murdale Shopping Center 
We bake our own bread 
and cookies daily! 
S Hearty subs & healthy sa/ads ~ 
o Cappuccino & espresso 
o Gourmet cookies & cheesecakes 
S Beer & wine 
4 • • • 
~~C 0 U P 0 N~~~ 
FREE 16 oz. SOFT DRINK 
with purchase of 
ANY SUB OR SALAD 
Expires J O/ J J '9 J 
All Subs served on your choice of a fresh baked French 
or whole wheat roll with chips. pickle and your choice of garnish: 
~~~~ Lettuce Tomato Onion Sprouts CUcumber ~~~ 
Hellmans Mayonnaise Mustard Oil and Vinegar 
# 1 Little Italy $4.29 
Real Genoa Salami. Capacola 
baked l1am t!J: Provolone 
#2 Philadelphian $3.69 
Lean Fresh shaved Roast 
Beef t!J: Provolone 
#3 Boardwalk $3.19 
Baked l1am t!J: Natural Aged 
Swiss 
#4 Seaboard $3.39 
Water Packed Tuna. Mixed 
with celery. onions t!J: our 
special sauce 
#5 SiciUan $3.39 
Baked l1am. Spicy Pepperoni 
t!J: Provolone 
#6 Beach Comber $3.b9 
Select Shrimp t!J: Crab mixed 
with our special sauce 
#7 Yellow Sub $3.09 
Layers of Fresh Provolone 
t!J: Aged Swiss 
#8 On A Roll $3.69 
Fresh Slice j Turkey Breast. Lean 
Roast Beef t!J: Natural Provolone 
#9 Big Four $4.29 
Layers of Roast Beef. l1am. 
Turkey Breast. t!J: Provolone 
# 1 0 Calling All Cows $4.09 
A full third pound of lean 
shaved roast beef 
#11 T-Bird $4.19 
Fresh Baked Turkey Breast 
# 12 Virginian $3.09 
Lean Smoked l1am 
# 13 Maserati $3.19 
Real Genoa Salami. Lean l1am 
and Provolone 
For a healthy a1iernatlve have your sub made Into a salad 
For Kids Only: Served with soda and chips 
# 14 Lean Ham ~ Cheese $1.29 
served on white bread 
#15 FB ~J .99 
Peanut Butter and Jelly 
with or without the crust 
Soda .. ...... ...... 69 Bottled Water . 79 Cheese Cake .. 1.99 Extra Meat. .. 1.59 
Iced Tea ....... .. 69 Chips .... ... .. .... 79 Cookie .............. .39 Extra Cheese . . 59 
Milk ..... .. ... ..... 59 Potato Salad .. . 89 Pickle .. ...... .. ... .. . 19 Extra Garnish . .39 
Coffee ......... .. . 69 Cole Slaw .. ..... 89 
